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THREATENING LETTERS
Prick and Me Masters Receive

Warning Communications.

TOLD TO PREPARE FOR DEATH.

iii to the H i o l m , a*
y • • li..ih I M H IK

fiTTHBcno, Aug. 11 —In Alderman
llcMasters' mail yeKlerday Was an
anonymous letted whicb bad been posted
In New York city at 13 m. on Holiday.
Tbe letter was lnclored in a small ente-
lope. It was written in a cramped and
pushed hand, probably disguised. The
letter read:

PJTTBBCRO, Pa.

Dear Sir—Some time this weuk a
party of men will leave her* and will try
to kill you and 3upt. Frick again.

Alderman Me Masters has been in
Michigan tor two weeks. His-mall I.
opened bj bis constable, Joseph Webber.
Tbe anonymous letter waa turned over to
tlii- Alderman's attornej. The lawyer r*ad

• H I ill tioies and, throwing it aside,

A « c H . - T b . In
I U BOW

•enterinr. around Xb* Central pol ios i t*-
l h d I q l B * <">. M l -
Ionian waa driven U> tbe p o l k * s tat ion

a d o s e d carriage, accompanied by her
Head, Mrs Brighjun, and City Marshal
lUUand. She looked mueh brljjhtrr
j-ed than she has at s a y t ime tine* the

lay following the tragedy. Sfca walkad
rmly across the guard room, and b a
ce WM without emotion of any kind.
Prof. Wood, th« analTst, Jj^pwirsd at

h*»t»Hcm WLrlj: In company wltfa Vadl-
sal Examiner DoUn. Shortly aft*r tbe

dm 11 ted and * * re bah i od «iojsad doon
about twenty mlnnts*. Whan they reap-

d they war* followed by a ooupl. of
l tk tl

e
•aid: a written her"I suspect tJmt letter w
and wan sent to New York

All the attorneys engaged in proeecut
ing the Homestead riot case* within
week received several letter* of a' threat-
ciii.iK character, but they have little I
any fear of a threat coming from, a; ma
who i. »frnid to sinii hi* name, I

Alderman McMasters Is not expected t
return to PUUbnrg for ten days.'

I B F

• Say . Pot-

rrrtaBURO, Aug. 11.—In an interview
at Homestead with V ice-Chairman Craw-
lord, of tbe Amalgamated Advisory Com-
mittee, be.saya: "There la no longer any
doubt of It; we have tha fight almost

- won. We've got tbe other aide whippet,
ami, notwithstanding the statement, of
buiierintendent Potter to the contrary,
tht stay of the present force of non-union
nun will be of very short duration. Since
Saturday last fully 300 of the cMnpany'n
recent importations hare deserted;
. Suiwrintendent Patter and Secretary
Ldvcjoy, on tbe other hand, express them-
selves aa confident Unit the Carnegie
Company will win the fight. The tatter
wild hi- did not believe that President

1 Ui.mner. had asserted that the 800,000
•Jifinber* of the federation of Labor, wn-
;•!•., ell by tin«K using Carnegie ite«l
and Iron, st«od ready to.. come
out on B strike if neemmary
U, iild tbe lockout men of Homestead.

Mr. Lovfcjoy Bays that tbe Carnetrie
Company will pay no attention t i the dV
lilwrution* of the Amalgamated Asaocia-

-tiou.
As threats had lieen made to attack the

army of the Eighteenth Regiment of thii
city and Helze the gunn and arhmunltlon,
a guard Is nUtibned at the army and
will be kept there until the trouble at
UuliiKstuad is settled.'

I'l.r.-lj-tiigli'n Tent Wrecked t>r > Storm.
COHOBS, N. Y., Aug. 11. ~ About

i.2t) o'clock Tuesday afternoon a cyclo-
nic Btorni, preceded by a slight rain and

. • iliaid calm, aweptdown Upon tWs vicin-
ity. Koreuaugb's circus, which was giv-
ing an exhibition, suffered severely. The
liltf tent and all. the other teuU were
Uf led from the polea and torn Into shreds,
bathing larger than two feet of canvas*
U-ii.tt li-ft whole. Tbe perform auce had
Just concluded and the upectators di»-
j:—t— i *t _ Hid the storm struck the tents
tifew minutes earlier the loaf of life

. wi.uliHjAVfiindout.twUj been frightful.
Tht Irwi-on the canvass in $25,000 and on
good* *»,000.

SCRAKTON, Pa., Aug. It.—James C**ey,
tor ttcven mouths an inmate of the Laclta-
wahtia IIoHpitnt, has entered suit against
tlmt tnslitution, its medical atalT and
trustees, claiming »20,000 damajjes for
•l]rt-f.l cruel treatment. He also make
afjiuavit that other patients Were bai
biirously treated by the attendants au
cliiiin-i that a Folander brought there toi
treatment of a broken leg became f: *
isii-it with pain and the male »t(end;
In ...Ltlf^irluK to subdr- ••
tiiiu no tbat he died In 20

ale
him. chokec

BftVB, 8 . Y., Aug. U.—The follow
ofliren. were elected at the 14th ann
twtsion of'tbe Grand Legion of Selec
Kuiuliu here: Grand Commander, Hor
uinii Helming, Buffalo; Orand Vice-Coin
nmudtr Thomas J. Blessing, Hew York
liriwul Lieut -Commander, George Mura,.
KOcheiiler; Orand Recorder, G, W. Hug
King*., Be.ts.via; Grand Treasurer, K. H
Dennison, Clean; Grand UadlcaJ Exan
er, Joseph Kowler, Buffalo.

' CDrt*aCt** rlp.tl.1 Tn.1*.
ABBIRT PARK, N. J., A u * 11.—Th

ai.tcial train tbat will take Jasies J. COT
btitt lo New Orleans for bis fight wit
Bulltvan has been definitely decide
upon. William A. Brady, Corbetf* mar
e«er, closed negotiation* yentirday wi'
the Piedmont Air Line. Tb-ftralu w
leave here at 4 p. rn. on Seat. 1, and wi!
make tbe run In 40 hours, arriving 1
JSew Oriean. at 7:90 on tbe morning

, Aug. U . - J o h n H., Wilaon, <x
tbe firm of Wilson Brother^ jeweled
TrL-munt Bow, U under arreit, cb-™J
with violating the contract Ubor
It is alleged that tbe defendant im^r
from Canada, Ferdinand La Bfllle and
" Meunler, watchmakers, who —

" -• '* I n n for •""*
ennler, wa

defendan
K hou

t's firm for irain
WlU<m is held in ft,and !•...„

(or trial. __

British
KMT W«*r, Fla., An*. l l . f^Tb- En

]Uh steamship Sapphire, frojn Canli
bound to VVra Cms, loaded with rsjlro.
Iron, is aabore on Fowey Hooks, abo*
200 miles north of this city. Tbe eapt*
and (our men arrived here in the aft*
noon in a yaw] boat for assistance, whir

, AUK.
qultt's condition Is so much ii
hi* family has decided to rrnat.

It 1. probable be will so to t
rt la Georgia.

ng bloody clothing and other avidwc*.
of tb* crime. Th* trunk waa
placed on a coup* waiting at th- door,
'rot. Wood shook hand, with the medical

id went Into tba coup*, direct
ng the driver to go to th* np town station.

There be took the lliOS train for Boston
and the trunk waa ofaeckad tor the same
place.

Dr. Dolao remalnad at tb* station a
ew minutes only.

It is now generally admlttad that a
•ent deal of hope U being placed in the
scuracy of analysis and tha examination

ot tha blood on the clothing. A law day.
ago thi* wa. not ths ease, tha poison
heory and other elnea being talked ot aa

of secondary tmportanaa.
Bridget Sullivan, tb* •arrant girl, did

not leav* her friend. Tuesday. An officer
who vislt*d her found h*r in a much hap-
pier and mora contented frams of mind
han Tuesday whan sh* waa prostrated

with nervousness and grief. 8h* talks
n tha most affectionate manner of the

, the n>pnioti«r of the
girls.

There la a strong feeling currant
iltce circles against inspector Hanao
id Mr. Jennings, oounasl for tha family.
, Is alleged that the former is •adaavor-
ig to build baek Bras to destroy th*
itsoriea of th* police and that they ar

spiring elues that will tend to blind
actual fact* preceding and euoeeadlng th*

Th* po... _

letalli in regard to tha r"'—Ing latter
hay* bean received by Mr*. Borden

are again -being .ought by tha offlolaU-
Dlitrict-Attorney Knowltou Is working

under the direction of Attorney-Qanaral
Plllabury and it in said that the form of
complaint and possibly all warrants will

Emitted to him.
:h erwlit Is being givra In polio*

circles to tbe work of Dr. Dol*o, wbobas
practically neglected asannmarMtv*busi-
ness since ha was called on to act offl-
dally
stha . .,

than official inquisitors.
Borden was naked some n*rve-

.ions and when aba oam*
the police station bar taoa waa Mar

stained and ah* wa* vary much upset.
There wa* a gnat diflsrenc* between her
appearance befor* and attar the
examination. Tha servant girl it kept
nnder th* eye of a polleeaaau at tier
brother-in-law's boue* and ihe waa not
allowed to go freer*, waa Intimated last
night by*Det*ctive 3e*v*r.

Th* analysis of tbe Momaeh* ba. not
been completed yet, and probably will not
be for several days longer. It it sakl
that Dr. Wood was called her* to aarf.t,
if possible, in giving some Information

uld juatlfy the offloUU in serv-
nta. At tha praaant time tbe
i in greet doubt about how to

proceed. An offioar, who la vary aloaa to
" ' - id of ihe department, aald thi»

ig, that he had no donbt of the
ultima** arrest of someone In tha family,

it which one n* would not or could not
y.
Aftsr th* adjournment of tbe investiga-

tion Hiss Borden was taken In a carriage
to her home OB Second street, accom-
panied by Mrs. Blngbaaa and City Mar-
shal Milliard,

RIGGIN'S BODY IS HOHE
Arrive* lo New York on th*

Steamship Columbia.

TAKEN AT ONCE TO PHILADELPHIA.

rrr parallel* far th. i

a .u . -T i . Or..*
* ra.j ta Take Part ! • tba Oaraaa—I—•

p n u B i u n u , Aug. 11.—Tb* body ot
Chart*. W. Higgin, th* boatawslB'^ mat*
of the United Hi*tes erwaar Balttmor*
wbo waa k il lad by tba mob In tb* riot at
Valparaiso, Chili, arrived her- during tba
afternoon on a special car ol the Pumayl-
Tania Railroad.

Tb* body waa brought to New York
tram Colon an tba FaciBc Mail Steam-
ship Columbia,

Th* body waa In oharga of William B.
McOreery, United States Consul at Val-
paraiso.

A delegation from this elty mat tha
body in Naw York

Tb* body waa tranafwrad from the
steamship, whan it waa atowwl between
decks Just att of the main hatchway, to
the wharf. Tha embalmed body was In
a coOn which wa. encased In an hsrm»tl-
cully sealed laadan casket.

When it was removed to tbe wharf it
was wrapped in an American flag.

Th* .pedal steamboat which had bc«n
•agaeed to transport tfa* bod; to Janay
Otty waa in readiness. Consul HeCnsry
turned the body over to th* Com mitt**, ot
Arrangemanta, and it was placed on
board th* waiting steamboat.

At lOiM o'clock tb* ataamboat started
for the Peanaylvanla Bailroad station In
J*rs*r City.

Th* body waa thoo placed on board of
a sp*eial ear tendered by the Pennsylvania
Railroad and shipped to this city, wbera
th* funeral eersmonl*. will take plac*
Bandar.

Whan tbe train reached this eity tba
body waa take to David H Schuy l*r'» im-
dsrtaking esteblishmentOn N. SUtb at.,
wher* it will remain until Saturday.
Then It will b* placed In Independence
Hall, th* w of which for ths purpose has
b*en granted by Mayor Stnart, at the ar-
gent raqneet of a number of prominent

K*as i n n mt law •«•••< n«r . r u »
Ku •«)>(• T-nt^f ar ra*•«••.

D r n n , Col., Ang. II.—The bora*
parade was tba event of tb* Moond daj

f tb* Xnlghtt Tamptar eonclav* and at-
traotadal ' '

Tba |» iiiiMiii wea ov*r a m
ength, and several of tha division.

uniformed In axaet Imitation of the full
regalia of a knight, and aa thay marched
through tha street*, with all tb* regalar-
ty and pree f.lon of a troop of veterans,
hey present*! one ot the prettiest sight.

that will be saan during the entire gath-

t wag to other

joctatiei bar* been appointed t* ar-
range for tbalr nepeotive ordar1* parUel-
lation in tbe fnaarat eenmonl**.

The most elaboraU preparations have
•an made for tbe event. It is expected
•at tbe funeral wtll bs one of the graat-
it seen In tb* citv for yean and prob-
Ay be attended by an immense number
1 organUations from al! part* of Penn-
rWanla, as well aa Philadelphia and Its
nmediate neighborhood.
Hany organlaatioas hav* already si

Bed tbeir intention to attend in coaimn-
tnunicalion. to Uarahal 8**d sad Vhiet
Staff llackie.

Tb* Grand Army of tba Republic and
the Sons of Veteran* will b* especially

ill reprwoted.
Ths line oL march to tbe funeral has
* yet bean fixed. Tha body will bs

earrled in a bearse Instead of a caisson.
The interior of Independence Hall will

be elaborately decorated with flower*.
Offer* of floral contribution* have been
received In great number, by tbe <

OUV. UECHAKAN IRITICIJ.F.D

U A, tlt.n Is ComMiQllK. th» ••nl.B
Col. KlDK C!unl!»nJB«d.

HEUPHIH, Tenn,, I n g . 11.—Gor.
lanun's ucUon in commuting tba death
mteoce of Col. Henry Clay King to im-

prisonment for lite Is universally con-
demned. There la no donbt tbat Col. Kln«
deserved death ii ever murderer did, and
tb* Governor is accused of b*tng swerved
from his duty by Mrs King's tears.

Th* news was a surprle* to King.
He expected to be banged and despaired

of tbe .uccasr of the efforts tbat were be-
ing made to save him. Of late be has
been more ebeerfnl.

Strange*? anough, the flrat new. of the
commutation was received In thla city
by Frank Poston, tbe brother of tfa. mnr-
derad man. At 8:13 hs received a tele-
gram, which ran as follows:

"1 have commuted Klng'i
Imprisonment lor Ufa.

"J. B. BOCHIK
Tbe M M H that »ha G o w n

promptly notified Mr. Poston was that
ibe latter had telegraphed to him that be
would go to Nashville Wednesday and tha
Governor wiahed to save hint a naelaef

^ " p o s t o n w * t«rriblj U k « »b«k.
Tbe Governor bad allowed matters to
proceed so tar without gr*b*« any notice
of hi, lotention. tba. t£e Pottons fait as
gured tbat the santeno* would ta carried
ont and ihelr brother's murdar ava

U*. Hiton »t ones carried U* n*
the "Appeal-Avalaneb*** and u p

tbe G o v e r n ,
tJbat hi. •ctltm was a l
to buckle on bis «1JC-in outer and
log hit *uemles,,wlth th* aam
he would notb. h*ug*d for it.

NawYoBK, Aug. 11.—Owirga A. Leach,
the MatiMK&r of tha Intenxatlonal Te.e
cSarnCompauy. U dead at his horns In
this city of Bright's dlaaaaa, from which
be hail been a sufferer for tome time. H

bout al*ty year, of age. Mr b a d
n prominenUy ida«ti»«l wltl
news uuisociatloqa for tb* p-t
r»aw »« wa* at on* Urn. th-
agent of the AaswrUteri FraM.

ha* bean promin

twenty r»aw
L l agent o

. — _ i o r Front Park to witness tb*
aatlonal cowboy toornamant, which la
wing given every afternoon. In conjunc-
ion with th* Wild West Show. Eastern

people ar* her* given an opportunity to
see the western cowboy in Us element,
subduing th* wild T e n s atear and tb*

of flltr Indiana from the Jlcar-
~ da reality to the seen*,

evening waa a bicyol*
In which ov.r S,SOO wbaslman
tod. Srary rider carried at

. Chinese lantern, and many of
tha wheels war* Sttad with alaboraU
designs of lanterns and banting.

Prises were given for th* finest decor-
ted wheel, and for th* most walrd and
autastie gst-op. which f"

Ang. 1J-—It la undei~
•tood tbat tb* pnmapt action taken by
Gov. Brown, el Maryland, to make
aramJ-t for ths arrest *t Dr. Q«org* of
tbe 3 w Us Legation on a mistaken charge,

•a satistaotory to tb* latter gentleman
id that tbe matter, will now be dropped.
GOT. Brv>vrn, after M.illim tba faoU in
MCaaa, say*:

"It la elaar that under tba accusation,
for which then I* fee* tbe s light**t color
of t i w n , Dr. Georg baa bean subjected
ta agroaa iajdlgnttr. TJnfortnnatoly it is
not within my power ta mark my con-
demnaUon of thla lntT "
•haunt further than .

dUmlasal of th* officer, Deputy
-ho made tha arrest,

. . „ the oecaalot. of this
moat deplorable incident. This I bare

H* baa bean «a»sbarged from the ae»-
vies of th* kharUt and of tbe Bay KldW
authorltiM, and win not be reinstated."

Governor Brown asss tbat Dr. Georg
_jd th* Swiss Legation-to* made aware of
his official action in tba matter and at the
•am* tlma toexprcaahl. profound regret
X the unfortunate omui-renc* and bis in-

ability to oflar Dr. Georg any further re-
dress or reparation tor tba affront ~
whicb hs hsab**n subjected.

In conclusion, Qorarnor Brown

h A*!*.
_, Mae*.. Aug. 11.—Pourem-

ptayesot the Wasbbam * U< '

. cleaning
copper wire and is farced Into the anneal-
ing room tb rough lead pip**. Only a

1 amount of add bad been pumped
tha tank, when .oddeoiy on* aid* of

tb* iron receptacle burst outward, throw-
ing tba awful luid over tb* four men
who w e n standing near. All wen
severely burned. Their olotilng wai
•atan oeT. attd tba screami uttered wen
heartrending. Two of the men tore oft
their clothes and Jumped Into the river.
They- were taken to tbe Citj Hospital.
Their condition la Terr precarious.

WAHSUYar, Ang. 11-- ,
fron. t Ls Tarlooa lake pwta of tfa* United
States, including Duluth, CUveland, Os
wejfo aad Ogdemburg, wereln col_
with tbe Secretary o t State yeatardaf
speotlns tbs Unas in wblcb til* proela-
uU.iou of tb . rr-ldant abooid ba issued
under ths Joint resolution ot Coagreas
relntlTB to tb* diaerimlBatlng Canadian
canal toll, should it baoom* n*c*,M»ry to
issue tha proclamation by reaaan of tbe
failure of tb* Canadian

KlgbS *
C H U L D T O I , S. C-, Ang. 11.—A ferry

boat plTinjp batwacn tha mainland anc
Eullivaa'slsluuid was swamped yesterday
The captain of tb* I'sWal and seven of bis

aloop used in transporting vagatabUs and
hucksters to and from tha island, which
is a summer resort. Tba accident was
caused by th* boat being
Saren of Uis drowned war* > book

CrasMI h, a Fall ef M r**a.
PlTTUVKa Aug. 11.—A acaffoldattba

Plttsburg LooomoUrs Worts in Allegheny
oollnpeed y*rterday morning, and two
tinners named John O'Day and John BeH,
wbo w*r* working on the third floor,
precipitated to tba parement, a dUt
of 8S feet. Both men were fatally lnji
Tha abock crated O'Dar aad he becai
raving maniac. It took six men to hot'
him while be waa IWag ooavayad w tb*
hospital.

PlTTHBVRO, Aug. It, — Tfca Wl
Chrixtiau Temparaiios Union b u decided
to investigate the report that bear Is being
sold to nou-anlon men In tb* Cajnegi
mills. The officials of ihe mllla, if ~
report Is found to b« Una, will be
to stop It, uuid if they Jrafoa* an In.
Uon masting will be arid.

DROVE HIS WIFE TO PERJURY.

CormnuoBi, Ang. 11. — i m t t i r u Con-
il H. B. hyd*r baa oonfaaaed kkat h* la
nllty of all tb* ambasalMnenta of which

hs Is accused by the authoritiw.
He al so admits tbat b* induced bla

wife to make false statement* In bis ba-

formed from Waabington that there waa
no desire for Interference With tb* course
14 justice on tba pars of tb* American
Ootimmmt, tba charges against Rydar
Bav* b**n paabed with Tigoi, and evl-

b l i h h h '

he total la many thousands uf kronen.
i uch of this ha* been tha money of poor

le, tramunltted thjrougfa tha counaal
Amsrle*, legadea, tha reaMo* of

settled estate* and to forth.

prompt
IbariS

in oor.elu.tfoo, Governor Blown say.
that undsr tb* law. of Maryland tha
Governor ba* no power to punieh tha ofTl-
oar wbo made tb*arrett further than <li»
miaving him Crom oOoa.

WON'T B l r iBTHEB PROIECCIE

«i FaulkB.r Mast Get Ball . r Kaasala

BCJ»»LO, V. T., Aug. 11- —F.i-Preti
dent James B. Fanlkner, of the First Na-
tional Bank of DansviU*, D M story of
whoa* pardon and jrabaaqnant re-arrrst
ba. b**n told In Uwse dlspaWhea, will

jt b* pFoseeuted further.
District-Attorn*; Bead, of Livingston

county, telegraphed Sheriff Beok lute on
Monday not to axaotif "
previonalr sent him, but
ette>. . ITie telegram came too late, how-
iver, as the arrsat had bean made.

In bin latter, which ha* Just reached
bare, Mr. Seed explained that an Fault-

ij«i already been in tb* penltentUrr
and a half yean there waa a disport

tion to 1st matter* agalnat hini eius up
Sine* ha B «d been pardonsd by the Frrsi
dent i l wa . feH baat to let the other
charge* drop.

Faulkner must g»t bail
Jail until until his oase is eallad, when,

Ity, now
releajteb

Jf j* Lowttom, Conn., Aug. 11 — Tho
Board of Trade of this city entertained
the Saneral Committee and Adviaorr
Board Of the Catho.ie Summw Aasemblr
by a trip up tha Thames Biver ami down
the harbor, a dinner and a drive h h

mad* by Pmldant Shesdf, .
Halpln, of N*w York, Fattier
of Worcester, and Father Hi "

anay, of Syracuse, all of whom war
favor of Now Xoadon aa a

• •Wl iWi f r w n n .
SckainOV, Fa., Aug. 11. — Wllliaaa

Lewis, of tbi* elty, while swimming a
with a fTr-T'"" acrots Lily Lake,

Wavsrly Lackawanna county
_ . . ulag, was nailed with eramn

and drowned. Hi. wife wa. am
party of pleaanr* saaksr* on ihore
Ing him en to victory when ba

V. T-, Aug. JV—Austl
baek driver of Niagara Fa! It,

_ auddenly Tueaday night.
Just previone to fata death b . Uopp»l a
dog fight la ban of bis house, and i tn
m*dJa«*iyaftarv»atdw*BVtoacloart and
tor* tha door off, and when bis wife triad
to quiet him he ton bar draaa
appeared to b. In a highly na
H. was a "gola W patient

BcK*mcT*srr, S. T., Aug. 11.—During
tba wind norm Tunsday a portion of tb
waat brick wall of shop No, 1 of tbe Edi
aon Works, whicb WJH burned a few
weeks ago, UH and buried four Polanden
who ware removing debris Uft by tba Bra.
On. of the men was killed, and tb

Dg thr*a are fatally Injured.
bl KditooPark waastruck by light-

C0NFES8ESJIS GUILT
'omul Ryder Admita Chargei

of Embezzlement.

POTATOES!!
Extra Early Jeisey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Buabel.

BU'ETER HK w

Lowest Washington Market Prices
WaaremaldnjialeaderoftliefjjunooaaorecjT«afCr«aaMr7, Wa aarry, howirrar, a hwiaa

atoak Of Other grades. Including a good Table Butter from Wo. up.

UNITED TEA k COFFEE OKOWBBS ASSOCIATION.
Wholeaale and Retail Distributors of PUJT* Oooda, I

*9 W. Front Slreet, Plainficld, N. J.

bin tba PMC daaadXaV'
der"s opportunities for fraud fcaw* I M
nnasuallr larga, d It J l
t h t b b t k

d long b

Much Indignation is f*lt againrt Ryder
having dragged bla wU« into his pr*-

"~—«, and In view of Ryder's fmntaa
aion she will ba let off with a light pan-

~ty, or nous at al 1.
Some of th* victims of Ryder's fraud*

State. Government

State. authorltiM ought not to have ks#t

•An uvm KIEE LOST.

. Aug. II.-Fullerdetails ot tb*
collision, attended by great loss of llle,

the coast of Pin-
land, show tbat two eoaating ataaroara,
the A}*x and tb* Runeberg, aoUldad off
tbe port of rUl.lngfi.rs, tb* capital of
Finland, on Moodar laa*.

Tha Ajaz was laden with people (row
Helalngfpr., who were out tar a Sunday
•all. The Runeberg waa in- tb* eoaating
buslnesa. The AJax had started eat on
Sunday anil been delayed on tb* return
by a heavy log. Tbe captain concluded to
proceed slowly Into port, and waa not at
a high spead whan the collision occurred.
Tha Runebwg, owing to the fog, bad DO
notice of tba approach of tba A ja x, and
was going at ordinary I

Tha Run*b*rg sf ~m-
cenier, sbattaring

lowed '

notable ooutatfe in the awful nit nation.
— men pushed the women and children
„ , J e life-buoya, tbrown out by tb*
Ouneberg, and took their own chanfss at
•jtruggling In the water.

There waa no time to lower boat*, as
tbe AJack sank almost Instantly, carry-
ng down nearly.one hundred persona.

Tbe Sunabarg wa. badly Injured, and
could not have remained afloat long, but
ler Captain stood by aa long a. poasibls

save all that he could of tbe Ajack
,,-anagera and crew. Eighty-six person.
are misaing, and thirty-nine bodiea have

LDTMM, Ang. 11.—Tb* "Standard,"
Tory organ, says of Tuesday's proceedings
as Parliament:

It is clear tbat Mr. Gladstone cannot
g count on tb* support of. either of tba

irUfa parties. While he ignored Mr.
Redmond'* question*, it is doutrtful
whether tbe assurance* he has given to
Mr. McCarthy will be satisfying to tba
Natioaallat* ettbw In Ireland,er Amarice."

Ths Cbrouide says: "YTi iliintil irhelai
the oration delivered by Mr. Oladsto&a
will b* ranked among his fiaast effort*.
It Is only wbsn ba stands at bay that bU
oratorical gento* " « "> t h» hlghaat
flight*. Set it waa a maater pin* of
adroit elusiv*ne»«. KvwybodT knew thai
while be dwell laboriously with tba

GARRET Q. PACKER

„..««.,,,,.......

PFH0L8TKRma, i
MATTBKS3 MS-KINJ

BABQA1NB IN I

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOel OUT, I

23.25, 2^
Park Avende.

H (J LETTS,
T h e Lead-inig IXEtxsics

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash, or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

tin ;

A Cushion

Pnmuulic Tire
On im "b«l (•

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye

OdJy
mands'that troubled btm. aad be solved
the problem with consummate skill and
dextarlty-

"Nobody «an say tbat be ignored Mr.
Redmond, yet nobody can asy that ba .van
Mice recognised bis eii.teuce. Tbe most
.roportaut pasaagsa In tbe speech is th*
iromlaa to proceed with tb* Newcastle
programme, aven If tb* House of Lord,
rejected the Home Kills MIL Nothing
•lse U wanted to wblp Us English optnion
In favor of Hume Bute but tba obstinate
refusal of the peers to deal vrltb tb* nat-
ter In a prudent spirit.''

CM. ULRI0H,!
Dealer In all kind, of Freab, Salt n d Smoked Mc.ta. Oonr of tha "OrMeaa
Br-nd" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE BAURAUKS A SPEC!A LTT.

» Wett Frat Street , , Trw TrUt S

LOKDCM, OnL. Aug. 1)
of Tuesday evening which
tb* Orand Trunk Itau
and about four m ilas
U» most seveta la yeat». All talagraph
lines both on th* highway and railway

arel plawa with a toot of water aod
were badly delayed. So tar pa leanad w

tU*Vba*e oceurred, but particulars(aHitt! Have occurred, bat
h.vs not jet bean r*c*iT*d.

, N: J., Aug. 11 —The Court
of Pardons met TutwJay but took no ac-

h.c*M of A14*a ralaa, UM boy
moxdMar of Nawat*. Thta wa* due to
(ha action of fair**, cooasal in ratoovlng

tn ^compliance with a t Ordlnaoc*

j u t puaed by ths CTty Fathera,

Every Bicycle Mtist be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under peniuty of m
$MO fine.

A Larg* and lOanplat* AaurtmMit ot a

The Wheel men's Headquaitera.
GOT. Park avenue and Fourth strict a> I

F. Xr. C. MARTIK
. . (•

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
J^-PiE. Y O U A T t f A B B ;

T»M tin Imperial Mped Plnood P w Fuuna.Stb Fl.t DupUcsM to Ort
Wit bj. «re H« BM. In t ie World.

Our Y\U. Fuiern riOMCMCC «U the U I T U U M of ordinary flat pattern* aold
Ih addidon to tiil» we Klve you gratia ft Ptanad and Draped DeatiTQ wbkh la a
perlectgnldeWworklj. For aale by

Misses A. L. and M. D GORSLINE,

! You Wut to Buy a Tntad, Bur
THE WARWICK.

DM proof bearing, and tin bot caattoo aod ptaaaaMla ttm

Herrev Doane, agent. 11 Park »Tenn»

Crata, Llule Neck

D. W- ROGERS,
Ko.:U WEST BKOOMD UTS

Painfiell 
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THREATENING LETTERS 
Frick and McMaatcra Receive 

Warning Communication!. 
TOLD TO PREPARE FOR OEATH. 
Km AllrallM l*»ld «• the HUiI'm, m TWry Are A n*tt jm »*■-lluik Mdx In Um HomMW*d M>lk> Clots n«| !■•■ Ih« Tlolory. 

PimiBVKO, Aug. II —In Alderman lfr\laat*>r«' mail yretarday *u on anonymous tallpi which had bv*q posted In Naw York city at 18 m. on llooday. The letter waa Inclosed In a small ante lope It waa written in a cramped and jxiobed liand, probably dlagulsnd. The letter roatii Pm»w *>, Pa. Auiojui MrUAimi Dear B*r—Some time this week a parly of men will U*<e her. and will ley to kill yon and Hupt. Prick again. Alderman McWoatvr* has bean In Michigan for two waaka. Hi. mail la opened by hi. countable. Joeeph Webber, lb# anonymous Utter waa turned orer to tba Alderman’s attorney. The lawyer read It aeroral times and, throwing U aside, .aid: "I mtapret that letter «u written here and was sent to New York to be mailed.'’ All the attorneys engaged In proeecut iiiK the Homestead riot case, within a wrak received several letter, of a threat- ening character, but they have -little If any fear of a threat ouintng from a man who la afraid Co sign hi. name. Alderman MrMaaiers l. not expected to rrturn to Plttebarg fur ten daja. 
Tar rioHT almost won. So May HnmMissA Urllrere. Ret Mr. Fet- ter Hey. Oth.rsU. ? I'lTTMl’to, Aug. 11.—In an Interview at Horaeatead with Vloe-Chairtngn Craw- ford. of the Amalgamated AdvUOry Com- mittee, he.aayat "There k no longer any doubt of it; we have the light almost won We've got the other ride whipped, and, notwithstanding the statement, of Superintendent Potter to the oonlrary. the stay of the present force of non-union men will be of very abort duratloh. Since Saturday luat fully »A» of the company’, rvci'iit importation, have deserted. *ui*rtnt*a(lent Potter and Am:retary U.vrjoy, on the other band. expr#a* them ■olvc-s as confident that the Carnegie Company Will win the fight. The latter ■aid he did not believe that President • Gom|wra had averted that the 800,000 tire-mlier* of the Federation of Labor, am- ployed by firm* u.lng Carnegie steel 

ftflAKfftO or RATIONS. 

OX Rrran, Mae. . Aag. 11.—The ta •mart in the Borden murder anas k now •entering around the Centra 1 pal Ww lie tlon. where the InqnartU gulag oa Mka 
in a eld ® kd by her friend, Mrs. Brigham, and City Marshal illlll anil. She looked much brighter eyed than .he has at any time Maos the day following the tragedy. She walked firmly across the guard reeea. and her laoe waa without emotion of any kind. Prof. Wood, the analyst, appeared at Bstation early, in oompany with Modi- Examiner Dolan Shortly after the Inquest was resumed the two men were admitted and wgre behind atoned door* about twenty ml note* When they reap- peared they were followed by a couple of poller men carrying a trunk contain - lng bloody clothing and other evidence. of the crime The trunk we. placed on a coupe waiting at the door. Prof. W ood shook hand, with the medical examiner and went into the coupe, direct- ing the driver to go to the up town ateUan 

and Iron, atood •trike if to aid the lockout ni.n of Homestead. Mr. Lovajoy says that tba Carnegie Company will pay no attention to the de- llbvrntkm. of the , 
As threats had been made to attack the army of the Eighteenth Haglrurul of this city ami ariae the gun. and ammunition, a guard is Htatinned at the army and will !*- kept there until the trouble at Homestead is settled. 

For.peegh’s T-sl Wrecked hr • ««eres. 
Canon. N. V.. All*. II. 4- About 4 20 o’clock Tuesday afternoon a cyelo- liu *torm. iirwW by a alight rain and a dead calm, .wept down upon t his vicin Ity. Korepaugh’a ciroua. which If" «*** lug an exhibition, .offered Mvvtrij The Llg tent and all the other ten la were lifted from the poles and torn Into abrada, nothing larger than two feet of canvaw Itvlng left whole. The performance had Just concluded and the spectator* dis- persed. lla.1 the storm .truck the tone a few minutes earlier lb. I<M of Ilf. Would havo undnuldedly been frightful The lowron the canvas, la **O.OU0 and oa gtssls *>.UW. 

■(rings »elt for Cruel Treatment. Scraxtox. Pa., Aug. ll.—JamaaCi tor m-vwu mouth, an inmate of the la wanna Hospital, ha. tnlwri suit •«« that Inatltutlao, it* medical ttaff and: tni-trc*. claiming *20,000 damage- allrgiNl cruel treatment. He alAo in affidavit that other patient* Were bar ben.uriy treated by the attendant* and claim* that a Poland* brought there for treat invnt of a broken kg became froo- tied with pain, and the male attendant. in nuleavorlng to aubdus him. choked bun — that be died in *0 minute-. 
Rom*. N. Y.. Aug. pffkirre were elected at the Id^b »®nnri a. sii>n of the Grand Legion of belecf KnighU here. Grand Comnu man limning, Buffalo; Grand - — - uiander, Thoma* J. Bkming. New V Grand Iitut Commander, George Mui H<’ichester. Grand Recorder, G. W. H el». Batavia; Grand TreueuTer, K nlMMi, Glean; Grand Medical Examin- er, Joeeph Kowl.r, Beffalo. 

Crb.lV. Irwisi Trsia- Jorar P.iur. N *. 11 •l«i-ial train that will tak. J Th*  J. Coe- Orlean. for bk fight with bulllvau has lawn definitely decided Upon. William A. Brady, Corbett’*man- ager. closed negotiation. y retard ay with t).. Piedmont Air Una The train will leave her. at 1 p. m. ca Sept. 1, and will piake the run in 40 hour*, Arriving in New Grlean* at 7:80 on the morning of B*Vt *   
Co*treat U*»t Law vi-igu-m. 

BoaroE. Aug 11.—John H-. Wilson, #f the firm of WUeon Brother*, Jeweler*, Tremonl Row, I. under arrest. charged with violating the contract labor law. It Is alleged that the defendant Importml from Canada. Ferdinand La B«lk and J. P Meunler. watchmaker*. Who work forth, defendant's Arm to Ml f and long hour* Wilaun l. held in **. for trial.   j 
Ext Wht, Fla., Aug. 11—The Eng- lish steamship Sapphire, from Cardiff, bound to V*a Crux, loaded with railroad iron, la aabor* on Fowef Hbpka, i t of this city The m_ arrived here In the after 

Beuecr CH-Ht leprilsg WittWiioi, Aug. 11. Bgftn Bit’s condition i* w much irqpruv«dth*t family ha* decided t h« will go to ODOM i Georgia. 

Dr. Dolan remained at the station a few minute* only. It it now generally admitted that a great deal of hop. U being placed la th* accuracy of anal frit and the examination of the blood oa th. clothing. A few day. ago this we. not the ease, the poison theory and other slue, being talked of as of secondary li . Bridget Sullivan, the mi rant girl, did not leave her friends Tumday. An officer who vlafted her found her In a much bap pier and more oootented frame of mind than Tuesday when aha waa prostrated with bervousams and grief. 8b. talk. In the most affectionate meaner of the deceased woman, th* stepmother of the girl*. There k a strong feeling polio, circle, again* Impede and Mr. Jennings, oounaal forth* family It is alleged that th* former k endeavor lng to build baek Arm to destroy th theories of th. polio* and that they me In spiring rinse tba* will tend to blind the actual facta preoedlag and .noosedlng the murder*. Tbv puli*, have again become active In th* aeeroh after .vldeno. aad one or two detail. In regard to the miaring letter Mid to have been received by Mr*. Borden are agriu being Bought by th* oOotala Diet riel-Attorney Knowlton k working under th. direction of Attorney Omeral Pill.bury and It k mid that the form of complaint and possibly all wamaaU will be submitted to him. Mach credit k being given in polks circle, to the work of Dv. Dolan, who has prect icolly neglected •eanuuMrnttre urn since he was called on to eot dally. The only complaint egaluat (a that him tongue will not wag to other than uncial Inquisitor* Mke Borden wa. asked aome »erre- taking question, and wbeu she oame from tbe police it stained and she 
rlamination. Tbe servant girt k kept nnder tbe rye of a polleema. brother-La-law*, bourn and «b. allowed to go free-a. we* intlm night by •Detective beaver. Tbe analysis uf th* stomach* ha* been oompl.ted ret. and probably will nw be for several day. longer. It k Mid that Dr. Wood waa callgd hate to nesl.t. if poe.lt.le. In giving some Information which would Justify th* offiriaU in mrv iug warrant* At the present time th* n er* in great doubt about how to , *ed. An officer, who l* very sloes to th* head of th* department. Mid thi» (log, that ha had no doubt of tb* ultimate arrest of some one In th* family, it which ana he would not or oould not 

After th# adjournment of tha investiga- tion Mi.* Borden was taken in a carriage to her bom* oa Second street, •***>*»> panted by Mm Bingham and City Mar ■haI Hilliard. 

RIGGIN’S BODY IS HOJHE 
Arrive* In New York on the 

Steamsh^p Columbia. 
TAKEN AT ONCE TO PHILADELPHIA. 

Pnuxn/iu, Aug. 11—Tb. body «f Charles W. Biggin, the boatswain’, mah* •f th* United States cruiser Baltimore who was killed by tha moh in tha riot at Valparaiso, ChIM, arrived here during the afternoon oc a special car of th* Penney 1- ranis Railroad. Tha body was brought to New Terk from Orion *a th* Pnrifl* UmU Steam ahlp Colombia Tb* body wu. In charge of Will km B McCreary, United State* Consul at Yal- paralso. A delegation from thla city mat tha body In Njn York. Tb* body wa* transferred from the ■teamship, wW* it waa Mowed bctwma deck. Jurt aft of the main hatchway, te the wharf- Tba embalmed body a coffin which 
removed to the wharf U was wrapped in an American Aag. Th* apodal steamboat which had toea engaged to transport the body to Jersey Olty was k readiness. Consul MeCrmry turned the body over to th* Commit*** of Arrangement*, and tt waa pLaced on board tbe waiting steamboat. At 10:80 o’clock tha steamboat started for th* Peaaaylvank Railroad elation in Jersey City. The body was than placed on board of a .peek! ear taodered by the Pennsylvania Rail read and shipped to this ally, where th* funeral mremenka will take place Sunday. When tha train reached this eitv the body wa. take to Derid H. Schuyler', u dertaking eetnblkkment an N Sixth eL, where it will remain until Saturday. Then it will b* placed k Indopwdane* HaU, the us# of which for th* purpo*. he* been granted by Mayor Htgart. at the ur- gent request of a number of prominent organise clou, of fh* rity. Com ml time from U»* Patriotic Son. af America, Naval, and Gr ind Army Poet*. 8oos of Veteran* and other organisation* and societies have been appointed to ar- range for their raepeeUv. order’s partial- 

ha v*   In th* funeral erromonka The moot .1 .begat* preparation, been mad* for th* event, ll la MJ that the funeral w.11 be oo* of th# great- er Man to th* ottv K» yearn nnd prob- ably be attended by aa lu> of organisation, from all parts of Puna- •ylvank. aa w.U ae Phlladelpbk and 

nuokaUoM t Staff MackVe. Tha Grand Army of the Republic and the Son. of Veterans will be eepecklly 
do* yet bean Axed. The body will be serried is a bears* Instead of a oalaeou. The inferior of lnd*p«ufeno# H*JI will elaborately decorated with Ao(  m of floral contribution, have received in great number, by tha . 

OOV. BCCHARAH CklTlaiM 

MxurHi", Tenn., Aag. 1L—Gov. Bu- chanan's action in commuting tb* death Mntenc* of Col. Henry Cky King to Im- prinonment tor life k unlvursaily cot»- demned. There k no doubt that Col King deserved death if ever murderer did. and tb* Governor U accused of being swerved from hi* duty by Mi*. King’, tear*. Tb* mw. wa* a sarprke to King. He expected to be hkuged and d—pel red of th* success of the effort* that wer* be- ing mad* to Mr* him. Of late h* ha* l  .K—1 of th* reorived In this dty broth*, of th. mur dared   gram, whiah ran a. follow*; 
by Frank Purioa, tb. broth** of th* mur- d*r*d man. At 8,16 he mokvud a tak 

I k.T. «,«in.nl»i KUw-i mi Iminliouwl loc Uk -J. B. BccbjlH*!*. Tb Ml that Oo.trior *, pnmpUl M>. P~“« ™ >fc*' tb, l.iiM bad i.lagrraphad w ktm lhai b. would r> to Kaabrllla Watod.7 aad tba UoTanKW wlabad to aaoa Uaa a oaalaaa 
JTCTU* ~ taattWy tafcaa aback Tb. OoT«m* bad allows matM. to procw,l w. tat witbotM ft-W at| •» o> bla IBtaotkat. tbaa tba Paatooa Mt aa a 11 rod that tba aattlaM would ba aarrl-1 oat and ih.tr IrrolbW. mardaa a- Mr. Poatoa at (aoi oarrlad tha t Appeal-Avrianebe aad nost bittsr manr •, —rind at tba 

N.w Yotot. AO, ll.-Owrp A. Loach, the Menagar of the International Tak (Irani Conrpao,. U daad at bla bottw la thla cil, of Brldht't dlaaaaa, from which ba bad bam a .olT.rwr for aotr- -— waa about al«t, roam of a«a. 
twautr r“~ 

Slider of CkrlatU Ward*. •veiling that he aad hk moa - B,mAm diligent March lB the United Btete* Courts, hut have found very little upon which Uwy oould rest OA appeal for Almy in tha! diiuotloo. 

pkyMof th* Washburn * Moan Wire mil ot QuindgarooDd Vlllagr were horri- bly burned by pnlpburic acid during the on. The acid k need for clean I a« wire aad 1* foroed Into lb# anneal    ... —ough lead pipe* Only i ■mall amount of arid had been pumped 
lug the awful Auid o*er th* four who wur* riondinf dmr. All - Their slothing off, slid th* stream, uttered heartrending. Two of th* men tore off their clothe* aad jumpw) into the river They- ware Ubksc to the CUy Boepifol. Their condition k very precarious. 

frsm th* owvM*s.“,=rrs: L'altod SUIw, Uujludrn* Dulutb. Ctamlmtd, 0» 
with Um »MulTl38u2’j^mr*7^7 
airier th* Joint resolution of Crmgrmr relative to tha dkerimlnHkg Onnadkn canal toll, should it * 

Xlgh. * CmAXUaroii, B. C., Ang. II.—A ferry- boat plying between th* mnigkad aad 6u Ulvaaf* Island wa* ewnmped yMterdsy. Tb* captain of th* veatol aad mveu of kk 

CONFESSES HIS GUILT 
Dima, OoL, Ang. 1L—Tha boyV arad* was th* event of th* second day *f the Knights Tempkr mmIs*. and at- tracted almost as large a crowd aa tha •vent of th* pcerien* day. 

Ungth. aad Mveral *f the dJvktona wera uniformed t* .xaet Imiktlon of th* full regalk of a knight, and aa they matched With all th* regular- through the atreeta, with all the f ity and prec tried of a troop of *« they praeeot.ii on of the praUkot righu the entire gath- 

A large oootlngrat of Kright* hara left for mvrr Front Park to witnem th* ootlouol cowboy UmnumMt, which k bring given every afternoon In conjunc- tion with tbe Wild Wat Show. Eastern people Me here gW* an opportunity to 
■ubdn tog th* wild Tame steer and tha Tasaa broncho. 

reality to tba aoraa of tha arming waa a bieyoto parada. to which ' 

fantastic got-npo which the 

gentleman will now be dropped. Gov. Brown, after malting th* foot* k the cose, ray*: "It k clear that mndw th* accusation, for which there k net the .Hghte*t color of excuM. Dr. Georg hoe bam .objected to o gross indignity. Unfortunately it h not within my power to mark my ooo demnation of thk Indignity by any pun khinent further than by ealUag for tto prompt di.mimol of the officer. Deputy Sheriff Lowmaa, whe mod* the arrest, whose blunder waa the occasion of thk meet deplorable lnridanl Thk I have 
“Ha ha* bean dltohorged from th* •*► vtMofth* bheriff and of th* Bay Ridgy anthoritka, and will qot be rriusteted.» Governor Brown aofe. that Dr. Oeorg and the Bwim Lagatkm-be made aware of hk official action in the mat tor and at the on* Urn* to express hk profound regret at th* unfortunate occurrence and hk In- ability to offer Dr. Georg any further ro- drcM or reparattoo for th* affront to which ba has been aubjeotod. 

■r th* kwe of Mary la ad th* Governor h«i oo power to punish th* offi- rer who mode thenrroOX fnrthor than dk 

Butvxlo. N. T., Aug. 11. -Ex Proof dent Jtmo B. FanikMr. of tha First Na- tional Bonk of Don*rill*, kb* story of who** pardon and rubaaquant re arrest he* been told lo “ 
net-Attorney Reed, of Liriagtton t telegraphed Sheriff Book late on Mondey not to usrato the war Crionaly wot him, but to wait for at. Tbe telegram com* too late, l ever, aa the arrmt had been mad*. In hk letter, which has Just reached hero, Mr. Reed explained that m Faulk- ner had already bera in th* penlteotkry one and a half yean there waa a disposi- tion to let matter* against him earn up. Since he lad bera pardoned by th* Presi- dent U wa* 1“ * ohargm drop. 

Consul Ryder Admit* Charge* 
of KmfccszUmenl 

Cormrwaon*, Aug. 11.—American Cm ml H B Ryder has ooufemad that ba to guilty of all the ratbenatosucoto of whkh 

denes obtained showing that he has bam guilty of a lo»g Mriea of fraud, oo n*Jv at* parocma through the ahum of official 
to la not known, but tt k believed th* total k many thousand, of krooara. Much of thla ha. torn* tbe money of poor transmitted through tbr counsel neopk. tranmatt from America, 
•mlgvettoa within tha paas dmoito. Ry. der*. opportuolttm for (rand hara bera no usually large, and tt to ■riiMhll that h* haa tokm fuU advantora of ihm* Be had long hera auapeotod before th! an- 

Mnoh indignatlra k toiVagrinat Byfkr 
tton *h* will be irt off with a light ally, or non* at ril. Soma of tbe vicUma of Rydm^ frond* ray that th* Uotftad Stats* Oowamrat ought to repay those who bar# bom robbed, on th* ground ttott toe United States authorities ought * " 

Lfmoow, dog. 11.— FulkrdoUll. of the coll Irion, attended by greet lorn of life, ’ *h* eoost af flu- 
■ Ajax rad th* Run th* port of Uriringform, tha capital of Finland, ra Mooday km Tb* Ajax wm Ud«n with people from 

in th* ooeer tog bu.lnraa Th* Ajax had started Ml oa Sunday and bora delayed an th* by a hravr fog. The captain onset proceed slowly into a high .peed when Tho Buuohorg. owing to th* fog. had ne notice of tha appooaeh of tha Ajax, and wa* going at ordinary i Tb* ffuneberg struck eraUe, »hollering that water dowel in a terra Th# pose*user, on th* Ajax were nearly all Bwedkh^Flnna They behaved with notable courage in th* awful rituatlon. and children 

be released. Th* sheriff hs* oo author lir, oow that ho ha* boon committed, to raleaae him without dn* proarm of law. 

ftTUKU, Aug. II.—A ocnffold at th* Pltleburg Locomotive Work* k Allegheny collapsed yratoriky morning. x»d two lion*/, named John IFDay ami John B*H, who were working oo th* third fioor, wera precipitated to th# pavement, a distance of M feet. Both men were fatally kjarad. The ahock craned O’Day aad he became a raring manige- took rix men to hold him while he waa taring am rayed to- the hospital.   
Pimavoo. Aug II. — The Won Christian Temperance Union has dec to Investigate tbe report that beer k being raid to non -an Ian men k the Carnegie mills. The official, of the milk. If the report k found to he trua, will be raked to slop it. and If they refuse aa Indigna- tion meeting will be beta. 

ray wm wo “ — — —— Kh th* Inman Company for tarae now -ane-atlanti* riramtolpa Nothing will ^ door In Jhk rorpori aolfl to* retero to i fow days of Praridral Ortooom of too it mwah Ip eompony. who to now «g hk 

Now Lojcdox, Conn., Ang. 11.—Tho Board of Trod* of thk olty ratortalood tho fieoeral Commlttra and Advkory Board of the Oathriie Sunamev Asm ably by ■ trip up th* Tbamm Rirav and down th* barber, a dinner aad n drive through th* ctoy- After the dinner sperabm were mod* by Praeldrat Hheedy, of Fittrirarg. Father Hal pin, of New York, Father Ooaaty, of Woroeator, and Father MolL aney, of Syracuse, all of whom wera In favor of Nrw London ra a permanent location for th* Asrambly Later, a meeting of th* General Committee wee 
In to Wife's Frame*. Fn., Aug. 11. — WUlkm Lewi*, of this olty, while swimming * roe* with a companion across Lily Lake, near Waveriy, Lackawanna county, Tuesday irootog. was raked with cramp* and drowned. Til. -Ue — among a party of plrararu raekM. oo ibon ohoer- kg him on to victory when be dloap- panrad. and woo drwwm that woe following the « 

Brrraio, N. Y., Aug. 11.—Aoetin Mriip. n hack driver of Niagara Falla, died rary suddenly Tuesday alghL Just prartoo* to hi* death h* Mopped a dog fight to front of hk bourn, and lm medktoly aftorward wont to a cloort aad 

Naw Ton*. Ann. 11—Ballard Smith, editor of thoNow lark "World," ha* ik —‘ hk poritton *a that paper, and Hk resignation was seoepted by Mr Polttam Wm5T H k tontod that Mr. Smith’, withdrawal wna mooed by ffto- •ton w^h too h^Mi tototofwtod 

Run.berg wo* badly Injured, aad aonld not have remained afloat long, but her Captain Maud by m long ra paaribU mmu. ril that be could of tb* AJa*k Klghty ala perapna are miming, aad thirty-nine bodim bees 

Lo*do», Aug 11—The "Standard.- Terr ore“. “7- 0« To—d.j". pmadlw to Parliament: . "It k clear that Mr. Gladstone cannot long count on th* *opport of either of th* Irish parti .a While b* Ignored Mr. R*dmood’s qumti<*is. tt k doubtful 
Mr. McCarthy wUl be Mtiriylni Notion* Hf either in Irakndfl* Ai Ctaroulcl. raye; "W* drain _ tfko daMvorod by Mr. G will b* rooked among hk tnrat It h only when be Monde at bay 1 oratorical gvntu. soar, to th# flight* ¥#t 11 wna a meter L adroit #luMranroa Erarybndy knew that white h# dwelt kborimanly with th* snerabm of Mr. Goechen apd Mr. Mo- Carthy, tt waa only Mr. Rndmond’a d* -■a that troubled hhn. aad h# solved * problem with eooanmmate skill and storlty. ••Nobody eon ray that h* Ignored Mr. rimood. yet nobody can my that ha *v«n wm rnougalrod kk exktrone. Th* moat Important ynut* k the sprach k th* proml** to proceed with tha NtwoMl* Vraatfto* " * 

POTATOES ! 
Extra Early Jejwy Rose Potatoes 75c. Bushel. 

BtrrTER ^ ^ - 
Buy your Butter at Rmdquartera, w* era known a* tho fftatafittf Butter M*tori tka 

Lowest Washington Market Prleem. 
Wear# mahiaea trader of the fomoneOerar Loaf croammy. W*rarry. hawnrar. a knpa •fe of other gredra. tnoiudleg a food Tabte Batter from tto. 4p. UNITED TEA A OOFFEE OEOWRRS A8HOUIATION. 

•fbutece of ffureOooda, 
tt»W. From Stonri. PktoArid. N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

im • wcuirr. 

kur smiRK 
TJPHOLSTKBIXg, 

MATTRESS M&KINg 
uuunn 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CUX* OUT. 

23,25, 27 
Park A?enue. 

HU LETTS, • 

The Leading MLsie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOO WANT ’ 

A Cushion 

In _£eoaptiuoa »lti u 
Jut ptul by tb, Olty Fnllmfi, 

Rrery Bicyele Uuat be 
Equipped 
Bell, 
fao Sue. 

ipped with Lamp aad 
I, nnder penalty of a 

I 
AIM* •UPC aVOUNG GOODS wKIWV 

The Wheelmen's Hesdqtiuters. 
Cor. Pirk «»t»oo ud Fourth street _ I . r. t. C. 1CJLXTZX 

njactnd th, Uaa. K.U Mil. HatMM ,1a U wuiW M whip aB iMha la fan, <J UaB. Bui. Ml Ih. oMIM. refusal of tho pan to deal with tha mat- ter la a prudent aplriL' 
lonor, Oat., Aug. 11.—The ryrhm* of Tumday erasing whkh extended amam the Grand Trunk 1km between Dumfrim and about frar mllM eaat of Park, wan the most errare k years. All talegr*pk 11dm both on th* highway and railway 

in* imii i. WT"' era! place* with s loot of water i wm* badly dakyd. Bo far ra V fetal tttee her, uranrrod. but p 

Tmmi, N. J., Aug, 11.—Tha Court of Pardon, amt Tumday bat took a* na- tion in the era# of Atom Fate*, tha hay murdaror of Newer«. TH* wa* du* to th* aritan of Fhka’a m tha mm to th* Untied 

G. M. ULRICH, 
mIm la Ml kliol, of Fraah, Ball uid Snohod HmI. Onr of (k. "Onm read-oT 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE HADHAOEH A SPECIALTY. 
» Wret mu Stmt. , The Tnri «!>!■■< 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARE AVENUE 
~ n. -p- bSSSmTS? CW by, ore U» B«t la Uo Wodd. 0«r FU* PaUin pooMiMi .11 th, .dTuUMof ordtaoiy fut perem ootA re Mldllhm to IhM -a »l«> yoa greU* h 1W ood OnrilMpaM Mh pertMt guide to wort oy. PoroMoby Miaaee A. L. and M. D. GORSUNK,  m wt reoin mawt. runmu, a. A 

a You Want to Buy ■ Wteal. »uy tha 
THE WARWICK. [ 

!>•« proof beulog. ud Um bret crebloa had paaaaMJo lire. 
Harm Doane, agent, 11 Park avenoa 

n.dd» creu, UtUo NMfc dama, ea 
D.W. ROGERS, { ia;U 1 
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a MI.'HI h'. M'IIV-!I <-II|I(CH, lirn cenla. IMlv.
ami by terriers, t to cent* a wet*

• : ,i V\,'r tilln-r r» l« aiiply "t the puhli.ai-

THURSDAY. AUGUST 11,1892.

OUR CANDIDATES]
FOR PRESIDENT,

HKNJAM1N HARRISON,
. , Ofiidlkqm.

FOK VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITEI -AW B E I D ,

Ta.lff PlctnrM.
According to Dr. Boiand P. Falkncf,

(lie statistician of the Senate Finance
riiimiuuci', tlie cost of living In G
Britain is 10i;p

as compared with 89 45

in the United Sinte w, and the wages,
you know, are lees, lion's that fur

THE retaliatory measures adopted
with Canada by tile Harrison aiimlnik-
Intion are liuving their effect, ami
Canada ts already withdrawing from
the rebate system it established on oar
commerce. The administration of Ben-
jamin Harrison lias been an American
administratioQ from the beginning, com-
manding respect for this government in
all parts of the world. There is a great
contrast between it and the Cleveland
administration, which monkeyed wijli
the Canadian fishery and Samoan ques-
tion^ for-two years without accomplish-

k Ing aajthing.

- ".See haw England prospers tinder
free 'trade," say our Democratic
friends. Yes, and go along the d<x*i

.. In New York and see the outgoing
' steamers Tor England loaded to the

water's edge with American working.
men who are going over there by UK

. thousands to earn money to send byck
to Amenca to support their families.
Can't you tee them? If yon don't iee
them, just wait till yon do.

THE

NEW. VOKK. AU«. 11.—Weather
Forecaster Dunn announced this morn-

ig thtit the present hot spell has
'iiein.'r its Tag end and that by to-

night ' re shall have relieve. This
.ime .inn, declares that it ia
io Ira isient thunder storm thai
B to < diver as, bnl a large aoled-
KrfieiJ lorlhwest wind, which is to start
ip late this afternoon, and It is to create
.be ivi II .t kind ot bavoc in this vast low
iressarjc nres whlcli has been keeping
hie ptjrt of the continent at boiling

point ftfr the last four or five days.
"I d n't believe that the coming cold

•ing to last very long," Batd
'Hut I can gu&rautec thai

ive a breathing spell of at
least U o days. By Saturday night ii
rill b^ about played out, BO there is

Tn«i of J
LOCKFK, K. Y., Ang. 11.—Tit* body,

Mppoaad to be Julia Philip- of thin city,
which DM ablppad tiere from Chicago
U*t wf«k, Btill ll«a !n the morgue hare.

The antborttlM begin to boiler, that
Mpita Philips1 uwrUm that the corpse

_ unknown to him, it really, la that ol
hi s tUnghter Julia.

SevernI penmna who had known Julia
Intimately have Men the body and
exprev themselves » confident that the.
remains ftre hen. The anthoritlas arts
continuing their InTertigations and expect
to be able to pro** the identity of tha
body within* few day*.

ICs C I H H for ABmmnt.
ST. PcTEusmutw, Ang. 11.—Thedniliea

here agree that there la no prospect of an
agreement between tb« Rumian and Ger-
man commission which are to negotiate a

tterelal treaty. The rtroinndu of tba
Germans are reunnled *S eiborWU-nt.
At the same time th. hoctlie attitude of
the Berlin preaa baa cunwd much bad
feeling tD official circles here.

better to lo
a hot !• iinday."

> tha

a Coitunen.

lureur for all-white costumes has
-.;ilei!: the materials, only, ore

; c l A soft, white felt hat, trim-
med w.th white satin ribbon or velvet,
replaces tlie bewitching broad-brimmed

titli its white flowers, and white
serge ps used instead of tne thinner
fabrics that were so charming wiien the

iar days were long. For these
•nit iiin i MI 'WHS the "blazer" style is pre-
ferred^ the fonrreau skirt cut to escape
the ground, the full shirt of white India

familiar frill, and thewith
i'blazeir" derai-long, and with uniioicbed

-eversj rolled back its entire length.
These jrevers are most frequently faced
wiili wriiu> ivp Bilk or bei igaihie ; bu t

delicatje colors arc sometimes iised-^-
old-gotd, old-rose, absinthe green,
nauveior royal blae.—Ijrom "Review
if Fashions," PemareBt's Family Maga-

zine fcr September.

•Sport McAllister" at Mnsic Hall To-Hlgbt.

The [appearance or Robert Gaylor as
•Sport McAllister!" at Music 11 all, to-
ligbt, [will be of interest to the great

body pf theatre-goers, for it will pre-
sent * popular actor in a new role.
Comedian Gaylor is the style ol spee-

impels the
a the stickler

Somehow,

laity ier-former who (
ful approbation o( e1

the legitimate drami
ilocsu't feel that he nas wasted his time
and belittled his intelligence after hav
ing keen Gaylor In a comedy. One
goes away with bis mird fall of fancies
iboutj the qnaint iiuJiviiiu.nl whose sim-
ile and quizzical manner can set >
crowded honse ID a roar. In "Sport

•McAmster," a satire on Gotham's "400
Mr. paylor has ample opportunity
display his many peculiar talents.

WHSS Congress assembled last Win-
ter, the Democratic members tumbled

. over each other In order U> "eniash the
McKinley bill," and to put a quietus
upon "reckless cxi ravaganco in puliiif
expendltareB." Indeed, that's wJiat
they were sent there for. Why didn't
they do itT

TUB "poor iax-ridden farmers,^ of
Dakout, are offering $2 lo 83 a day: for
men to work in their harvest fields,
ss. their crop or wheat is Bitpply
enormous, a Tact that sends dismay
into the hearts of those who are poking
around the country, looking |

1 calamities for polirical purposes. I

POLANDERS are not being him! thi
year by Ohio Democrat* to ped<!l<jj tli
ware at prices 30n per cent above-, tbi
regular market rat€* through ;that
State, in order to "down" McKmle

. IT IS Mater to buy an American
made salt of clothes Tor SI} on a si
or gl5 a week than It would be u> buy
an imported suit for 89 on a salai
98 a week.

THE Bllence In regard to the "bjjltion
dollar Congress" by our Democratic
friends is becoming really oppressive.
What's the. trouble?
hunr

Is any ibody

" I F "tariff Is a tax" and the Ameri-
can consumer pays it, what are the
foreign manufacturers crying about?

THZ present hot wave la to caiiipen-
sale the Democrat for die cold, one
they will get after the election.

WE had Democratic free trade in the
days before the war, and nothing was
cheap except labor and nun.

CLEVELAND has DO right to run to
third. He got put out when he attempt-
ed to tlide to MCOU d.

; = ^ ^ £ = _ _ _
FACTS and figures and net Democratic

gneaa-work, ara BOW talking for the
McKinley bill.

WHAT free trader propose*, anything
that will pat • penny Into the pooket of
a worklnguunT

kjmervillt Trotting Mtet.
nal Trotting Meeting of tlie

Newj Jersey Association of Trotting
Hor& Breeders, will be held at Somer
•Me (on August 17 and 18. J. W.
olio^on, of tills city, has entered iii-
>r. f.| not named, by Bayonno Pri
Itim liy Henshaw Horeo, in the Secre-
avy-A stake, for foals of 1839, and
th. s . Colonel, by John Lambert, in ih>
Association stake event, three mi

this event, Qainn & Bn
of tliis city; have entered b. m. Kitty
Hlo1& by I'ilot Jackson. Fifty-si;

>rs£s are entered in all, and if th'
•m iici- is line on these two days th<
cidty will undoubtedly have oue o
e ijtnoBt successfully meetings in it

Hmdacne and Dyipepiia.
am R Rockwell, No. 512 Wet

57lh Street, New York, Bays:
" I have been a martyr to billo

headache and dyspepsia. Any Indiscre-
tionjin diet, overfatigue or cold, brings

I apt of indigestion, followed by ahead
•lit lasting two or three days at a

time. I think I must have tried over
twenty different remedies, which were
recommended as certain s by lo
ing friends, bat it was DO use. At la
I thought I would take a simple coarse
of purgation with BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
Forj the flrBt week I took two pills
every night, then one pill for th.ii
nlgnu; in that time 1 gained tin
nontida in weight, an0 never have hat
vi ache or a pain since "

iflsease in one part of the body
tfvefitually ail the wbole body

Every year or two some
sysiora grows weak and bi

lecsy. Sach part should be re-
nce, and sew matter be al-

low d to tuke ita place. There's n<
tting It out with a snrgeou'i

seal 'el. Purge away the old, diseased
t parts with BIUKDKKTD'S

e oied (or Caaorta,

wbMse

T

COfrfttER. THi>RSt>AY.-APfe€ST i t , f8»l
•TIIT, IN Til m: MORflfR. Borough Scavenger Co.

OppoMuon to all. -wm be uilerwwm— o»

Cee-pools and' Vai^ts Cleaned
• Repair*! n d Built N

WsrWjwcmillraolKjU Ttmr'jmX
Oraaa all ordm to F. O. Box SO.

BMldencc U Harriaon Bt- SortH

JOHN H. SAYBES,
HanafikDtura- and Doalrr In

H»rae>s, Saddl«ry, Blanketo,
Whips, Robe*. Btc.

New Stan. Hew OooCm
MO. XI KABT PBONT 3TBBBT.

a or TH DAT.

—Tbere wer« many pro^trat toni from tb*
heat reported in New York city Jwterday,
two of which proved fatal.

One more death and two new cssea of
lipor were raported ye««rdAy at th6
•a-.i ol CooUgloiu Diaeaaca In New

York city.
—Martin Toy, enarged with murtler,
eacnped from jnll at Bailston, N. Y., ye*-
terday. He had opened hU oell with •
klsekey.
—Joh:! L. Sullivan haaroaxeded In train-
ing down to Weight. Yeaterd&y *tttr-
•KVITI be tipped the scalei at«xactly 310.
He ii in perfect condition.
—Thomas Ki'.dare, who <m aUbbed by
Juaie. RUey at Chatham, N. Y., b u died

i the efiect* ot bli wound. Biley
jiitted aoicld* after atabbini Klldara.

. .i:r alletFed Oina revolutionists were
arrested near Rio Grande City, Tex., Mon-
day. They are Juan Gan*, Vlcent* Far-
ci», Felipe Snltnei and Catend LUondo,
Uexicnn ranchers.

The Berlin "Tagabl&tt" annonnoea that
Baron von Soden, Governor of Qerman
East Africa, baa aaked to be relieved from
his post. This ia accepted a* a triumph
for Major WlumaJUi.
—The American actvooner Belle Bartlett,
haa been seised at Fort Hawkatmry, N.
S.. charged with violation of the customa
law. in 1890 at Shlpeava while under
command of another maatar.
—Edwin C. Hart, memb«r In the aama-
uly from the First district of Oswego
eoabty in 1832, died yeetarday at the home
of his aon-In-Uw, John Dunn, Jr., at
Syracuse. He waa 91 jean old.
—It la alleged that Hnlett Scndder, tha
young raal pat-ate agent of Hnntington,
L. L. who disappeared a week ago last
Tuesday, ia a defaulter. Be waa >
"plunger" and lost heavily of late.
—At a meeting of the carriage and Wag-
on Maker* International Union U Colnm-
" W Ohio, It w^s ordered that aoj pecson
lii tbe Union -who aboald become iutt '
cated should be uummarilj dUmlsaed.
—The craitwr Boston wlU Join the
Charleston at San Francisco and convey
a battalion of the Pacific coast naval re-
serve to Santa Cruz, Cal., for practice,In-
stead of, aa waa expected, going to Uono-

—While working on the rock at the qnar-
rle* of H H. Bwoope at Uapletcm, V i , a
premature full of rock occurred burying
Samuel Bell and aereral other workmen.
Bell was Instantly killed, but the others
eacaped.
—Coinage was executed at United Statea
mints during the month of July as fol-
low*: Gold, M.000 pleoea of the n ine o
$1,440,000: lilver, 1,042,000 pieces of tht,
•alue of iM9,000; minor coin, 1,000,000
.atoces of the value of $19,000.
—A gang of tramps raided nix dwellings
atUaytown, Lancaster county, Pa., Mon-
day night. Jacob Heiatavs fired upon
three of them and two were wounded.
The villagera pursued the tramp* to the
Suaqnehanna river, where the latter es-
caped by swimming.

—Austin B. Smith, an ex-cMl ___
•table, and Charles • Bingham, both of
Boston, are nnder arrest charged w: "
swindling the Conveyancer1 a Title Inw
ance Company of that city out of $7,50di
They secured the money by getting an
unknown woman ti) personate a Mine

forging her Dame to a mortgage and a.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription DtnggiBt,

21 West Front 8 t , Plsinfield, N.

Clerol«nd..lfl 6 .

i"],u.!< riu. la a .
S T n r t l l H ;.is .

STtvunla: Fair, cooler, southwroi
Fi>' New England: Generally

•outbeiir wltuU.

1. -For Ban*
rani, and No
sterlT mnas.

1 PcDO-

iE
uuiuia Wa

' i J icWiVed' ' . '•'.'.'.'.'. ~ ' • . ".*.*•*•'.'•
Shore

QnmmvrT.

9 u u dairy, n. L

etau>aa

" • i ' *"• "m- * " *

i. l m SI

ena. oe* la
ew laid, tai

I» Ii r. Worth Liriagt
eetjon Isoften wked «nd answtrcd:

-Ute la worth UTIOC If tint/s hkpplnesH ts In
greater proportion than one'* tnlaerletw" U

Btoauch don't work, liver oat of older,
taite In the mouth, oan-t alenp well, your
rtes are on top.

y n ahould C M a bottle of Dr. Htrwe1* Ar»-
tnan Tonic Blood Purifier and your happlneaf
will come to the to* and 70U wUt saT "Ufeta
, Joy and comfort."

—There will be ft federatiou pigeon
race the Utter p»rt of ma t month ID
which joong blp.li will be Hon .

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

U . : * KA3T KKllNT STI'.RKT.

AT RANDOLPH'S

DEIJiK Mi,E8HMALL0W

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with evary requisite

21.1 NOKTII AVENUE.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GEOCEWES, FHUIIS 4 YEGEIABLES.

25 West Front Street.

G, W. REAMER. • I? LIBERTY «T.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture backed & Ship

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIE

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN,
S Pack AV.-T in'.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
Will bo done with neaxn&s and dcapatoh.

W' make and Iwy Carpets, make
over Mattres&cs and do Job-

biog of all kinds
Give iipmcfil! and yuu ivili tw Mttaflat wllh

HIT work. Ihin't forret tliu number aod Dime

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

ffiW SHOP! HEW GOODS I
At Pricea to Suit the Tlmea.

TOWNSE ND'S

Marble ana Granite fforis
29 SOMERSET STREET,

N « r Front Street, FLA1NF1FL» N.J.

Branch Yard at WE&TFIEIJ), N. J.

We araln opwurUoa to no one, mj«el[ and
my Bondolnj the larger part or tlie work and
employ no nirrnta to rtmm Trade, thereby
Ravknjc you tlie ootnmlAslon usually paid to

J. K TOWKSSBTD, ManajfT.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

G R E A T BARGAINS
We want the room for Fall Goods,

Doane & Tan Arable's.

22 West Front St.
The OM^rloa BoM and BtKM HUUM.

A.M. SEQUINE,

Laing's Hofel Stables,
OB rront Bu, oppoalt* lladiaon Ara.

Telephone Call Ho. S6.
loanhea for wedding*, funeral* and private

•Ll.ht camaitw nfalj

TO THS FU3LICI
H s n v purooaaed from V. A. Brown

American Steam Laundry.

•\ 34 KAST I'UONT STUEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
HUSKY UOEL1.EH, J It..

Practical Mackinist, Lock £ Gunsmith.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

U Wert lraat Street.
HMdqtMrten fir

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belte,

Stockings, Ac.
i a r ——•« — «--"

tW-ITioem

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cj'cam Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHIN G9.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN-
13 BAST FROKT ST.

Telephone «A.

TIER'S
ICE TREAM PARLOR!

KO. 18 P A R K AVKNX7I 1

.. FlainflolU, N. J.

This establishment is now open U>
the public, who are snared that DO
pains will be spared to serve (hem In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own monoiACtare. 423-U

Consult Tics' before buying elsewhere.

W. L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE

ALEX. WILLFTT, •? Park Am

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL'

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Pine ali.woo) PanU to nniet *1. wrwili |W

Fine altwoolSulta to order lit, JStklB.
n k l l . examine and maitff

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W.FROST STREET,

Plainf ield. N. J.

BASE BAIL ASli SPORTING GOODS,

MXTLFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis ftnoda a Specialty.

No. V Park Avenue,

Plaint) aid. New

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE ^ " B T O w Y GROCERIES
30 Liberty Street. KOT.11.1JT- (Cor. Second Btreo

AUCTION S A U S AT CABBY'S

ARE POSTrOKBD INDEF1-

NITELT ON AOUODNT OF

TO* B W

- .

We Close Out- This Week
Dinner Patterns

and • QMDtllr of odd Mock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner U nerer reiuhed without a glan of good wine We also wiih to oi l tne altn-

n of our patron* and the poblic eeneial \j to our large and mo*t (I carefullj (elected Mock o

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERHES, CLARETS, CBAMPAGSES, BURGUBDIES, ET

ALES, PORTER AND BEER

If ni™ a call will be able to compare OBT good, for quality and price with an, of th.
first-clan wholesale faonei in N. V. Ciir. Aeent for Smith'. Ale and Sorter

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOB, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
Alter J u n e 1 W « Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

* Stables,

Pormerty owned by A. D. Thompson, tui a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see oar old frietuis ai the new stud.

EL S. LYOtf, Maniaeer. D ' * R O B B » T S . Prop.

Buy OS the Manufacturer if You Want First-claaa Goods
At Low Figure*.

Look at These Prices.

Spring Overeoats
.'.aiKl Children's SnlM at lowest wholento prloee, »u . t o o r rei^i ,«>„. <

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE-

IS North A n .

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN
Soemsor to Butole* * Dsim.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St,
Malce a Spccl lty of Builder

Hardware, Machlr.lcte' and Car-

penters' Tools.

Agent* for Welcome OloU Stan*,

I»«ri ' i P»nl. Bocker

HHIHU Steel Wire Fence.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
94c. Per Ponnd.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

TilK VLADfflF.LD COURIRR 
r CRUSHED 

DAILY, EXCEPT SVNPAYS. 
F. H. Rasy**. Hit»r and rrefririer. 

.'■o. 1 East FaonT 8T*BBT, 
. 8wx>nd Floor. 

Emirs,,t milk. /W O/fcr «. ~AtOr 

Subscription*. Bvailollkis a jmr.nrBfiro 

i-tVfrllOeT"' wora.ro cots to Want 0»H»i •au.onr at tke i< 
thurpday. august h.ihw 

OUR CANDIDATES; 
. For Prrsibest, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, 

For Vki-Prisidkst, 
WHITELAW ItEIIb 

—  .. . - --1= » 
Tarlf Piets ree. 

According U. Dr ltoiand P. Falkncf, the statistician of the Senate Finance Committee, the coat of living in Great Britain la 101.! 
aa compared frith 89 56 
Id U»e United State a, and the wage#, you know, are less. How’s that ftjr 
free trader 
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T tari “ii 

A COLD WAT*.* 
To-*l«ht--WUI Last Twa 

Dafa. 
V W I MB TO TUB tHHIBIKB.) York, Aag. It.—Went her 

Foreeaior Dunn annoonccd tlila morn- 
ing lhAt the preaent hot spell bas 
reached Its fag end anil that by to- 
night fro shall lutva relievo. Tills 

Nkw 

mix w rnm woroCX 
twfcfrt Astb^riUoe !*•»•»• < 

LOCEFORD, X. T., A UR. 1L—TV* body, satppaaad to ba Julia Philip- of UUa city, which was ahipp-d bar- tram Cbtoago last wvek, still lisa la tbs morgi» bare Tbs authorities begin to bsllsrs that 

Several pernios who had know* Julia Intimately havs ssso th# body and express thrmwlvsa aa oonfldent that tbe, nmalM are hen. Tbo authorities ars continuing their In vastiest loos and sxp-et to ba able so prove tbs Identity of tbs body within a fsw days. 

JOHN H. 8AYEES, Manufacturer and Deal ft la Hitmens, Baddlery. IHankwU, Whips, Kobe*. Etc. 
New Storw. Ncvr Gooda no. so bast runtrr wtbrrt. 

agreement between the Rnsrisn and Ger- man commission which ars to nsRoUato a commercial lively. Tbs demands of the Oemians are regarded as eihnrtiitant. At the same time the hostile attitude of the Berlin press baa caused much bad t proas baa oauseO official circles here. 

tann declares that It Is 
Irwisient thunder storm thal 

Is tn deliver us, bill a large at.lcd- 
bodied Northwest wind, which Is to start 
up late this afternoon, and it is to create 10 

the worst kind of havoc In this vast low 
prowrarr area which has been keeping 
ibis pstn of the continent nt lulling 
point for the last four or five days. 

**I don’t believe that Uie coming cold Jwo of wblTh 'proved fa«aL 
wave I* going to Iasi very long," aaid —One mors death and two nsvr cases of [ . smallpox were reported yesterday at the Mr DimiL ‘ Hut I can guarantee thal BurMa ot Coau«ioue Diseases In New 

have a breathing spell of at York city. —Martin Fay, charged with murder, daya By Saturday night it from jail at BalUton, N. Y . y**- there Is •****?- “• “a osll with a 

KIWI OF IBS DAT. 
—Chief Jostle— Turney was nominated for Governor of Teanesese b/ the Demo- crate at Nash rills. —Tbei- were many prostrations from the best reported in New York city yesterday, 

win 
Hi 

t about played out, 
thing better to look forward to than 

fjundfij." 

oy. U • key. 
noon he tipped the scales at exactly 210. Us la Id perfect condition. —Thomas Klldai*, who was stabbed by James Riley at Chatham, V. Y., baa died The Ifbreur for all-white costumes has front the effects of hb wound. Riley * sulMded; the materials, only, are ’ commute aulrid* after stabbing KUdaro. 

The retaliatory measures adopted with Canada by the llarrlaoo admlnl#- 
tration are having their affect, Canada is already withdrawing from the rebate system it established on oti 
commerce. The admlnlstreUo. of Be.- ^ Tr'^m^V. jam In llamson has been an American [   _. 
administration from tho beginning, com- 
manding rospoct for this government fa all parts of tha world. There is a great 
contrast between It and tho Cleveland administration, which monkeyed with the Canadian fishery and Samoan <jueR- tioQa for two years without aceompliah- p >n* anyth log. 

not changed. A soft, white felt bat, trim- med with white satin ribbon or velvet, replaces the bewitching broad-brimmed 
straw with its white flowers, and white serge is used Instead of tno thinner fabrics that were so charming when the sumnuir days were long. For these 
autumn gowns the "blazer" stylo is pre- ferred, the fuarreau skirt cut to escape the grouud, the full shirt of white India silk with the familiar frill, and the •‘blaze*-’’ derm-long, and with unnotched rovers rolled back its entire length 
These jrovera are most frequently faced with White rep silk or bengaline; but 
delicate colors aro sometimes used— old-gold, okl-roae, absinthe green, mauve or royal blue.—Ifrom “Review of Factions," Demurest’* Family Maga- 

—Four alleged Oana revolutionist* w« 

"Sea how England prospers under free •trade," say our Democratic friend* Yea, and go along the doeks in New York and see the outgoing 
• steamer* for En gland loaded to the water’s edge with American working- men who are going over there by tbo thousands to earn money to send back to America to support their famllfei Caul you »©o then*? If you don't see 

them, Just wait till yon do. 

apart HcAlliaUr’ at Basic Hall To Right. 
Tt7c(Bpi>citrance of Robert Gaylor as 

“Sj>ort McAllister!'’ at Muaic llall, to- 
night, j will be of fatoreat to the great body f>f theatregoer*, for it will pro- 
sent ( popular actor In a new role. Comedian Gaylor la the style ol spec- ialty performer who compels the mirth- ful approbation of even the sticklers 4>r 
the legitimate drama. Somehow, one doesn’t foel that be has wasted bis time ami belittled his Intelligence after hav- ing seen Gaylor In a comedy. Ono goes away with bis mb d foil of fancies 
about the quaint Individual whose sim- ple and quizzical manner can sot a crowded house io a roar. In "Sport 
McAlister," n satire on Gotham’s ‘‘400,’’ Mr. paylor Was ample opportunity to 
display hi* many peculiar talent* WH « Congress assembled last Win- ter, the Democratic members tumbled over each other in orJer to "smash the McKinley bill," and to pnt a quietm upon "reckless extravagance in jmJ»llc 

expenditures.’’ Indeed, that’a idiot they were scat there for. Why didu’t they do it? 
Ths "poor lax-ridden fanners,* of Dakota, *re offering 92 to *3 a daf tor men to work in their harvest Hilda, 

aa their crop of wheat is sioiplt enormous, a Ibct that sends display Into the hearts of those who are pofciug 
around the country, looking .! for caiamibos forpohUca) parpoom. 

Folakders are not being hired 'this year by Ohio Democrats to peddle dn ware at prices SOo per cent above, the regular market rates through that 
RUts, Jn order to ••down" McKinley. 

It is easier to buy an American made salt of clothes for $1% on a salary of $15 a week than It would be Ufcbuy 
*n Imported suit for $9 on a salary <» 98 a week. 

The Somsrrllle Trottiag Hast. 
Tlie annual Trotting Meeting of the 

New! Jersey Aaaociatlon of Trotting llonfc Brei-dcni, wUI be held at homer villo 'on August 1? and 18. J W. Johukon, of tills city, has entered Ills br. fi not owned, by BByonnc Prince, dam by lleasbsw Horse, In the Secre- 
tary’* stake, lor foals of 1889, and bis ch g ( oloncl, by John Lambert, In the 
Aascriation stake event, three mmote class In thla event, Quinn A Brown, of tliia city; have entered b. m. KiUj 
Pilot, by Illot Jackson. Flfty-aix horses are entered In all, and If the wealtier is fine on these two days the 
society will undoubtedly have on the £no*t successfully meetings in its history 

The alienee 1n regard to the "bjIHoo dollar Oongreaa" by our Democratic friend* la becoming really oppreMive. 
What's the- trouble? Is any body 
hurt? 

••Ir "tariff la a tax" and the Ameri- can consumer pays It, wtat are the foreign manufacturers crying about? 
Tux preaent hat wave la to com pen sale the Democrat* for the cold one they will get after the election. 
We bad Democratic free trade lb the day* before the war, aud nothing was 

cheap except labor and rum. 
Cleveland ha« no right to ran to 

third. He got put out when be attempt- ed to aikde to second. 
' Pacts mad figures mad amt Democratic gneaa-work, are now talking for the 

McKinley bilL 
What free trader proposes anything 

that will pat a penny Into the pocket of 
• workingman f 

i 

cla. Fall pa 8*Unaa aud Cataad Usondo, 
Baron voo Sodso, Governor oi German A Mea, h*s aakad to ba relievwl from This Is aooaptad sa a triumph SS.- 
baa bean aeliad at Port Hawksbury, 8.. chargad with violation of the customs law* Id 1890 at Sblpe«aa while under command of another master. —Edwin 0. Hart, mem bar In the assem- bly from the First district of Oawr«o county In 1889, died yeatarday at the homo of hi* aou-ln law, John Dunn, Jr., a* Syracuse. Ha was 91 years old. —a U alleged that Holett Scudder, the real estate agent of Huntington, week ago last young real estate agent of Hue L. L. who disappeared a week Tuesday, la a defaulter. Re "plunger” and lost heavily of lata. —At a meeting of the oarrla«e and Wag- on Maker* International Union at Col um- bo V Ohio, It was ordered that aoy person (a the Union wbo should become in tori- catod should be eummarily dlamlaeed. —The erulaer Boston will Join the Charleston at San Frandeoo and convoy a battalion of the Pacific ooaat naval ro- eerve to Santa Crus, CaL, for practlee.lrv stead of, aa wee expected, going to Hono- lulu. 

pteoee of the value of 91,440,000: silver, 1.W3.000 piecew of the •alue of 9569.000; minor cola, 1.9W.000 Aecea of the value of |19,000. —A gang of tnutipa raided six dwellings Maytown, Lancaster oounty, Pa, Mon ,y ni three c The rl Suaqnehauna river, where the caped by ■vrimmlng. —Austin R. Smith, an ex-clvil  •ta>*le, and Cbarlee Bingham, both <A Boston, arc under arraot charged with swindling th* Conveyancer’s Title Insur- ance Company of that city out of $7,50*. They ercured the moi»#y by getting an unknown woman U> peraonat* « Mle Mary A. Hayden, a property owner, forjtmg her Lump to a mortgage and a 

nerelana.l Jai<»n i 
KnariJraTl 

W««ni*')Tnt. D. C.. Aug. 11. —For Kuui New York, EeaUm Tenney 1 ranta and No Jersey: Trir. i««4er. emu..«(«!, wut4a Kor wcetera New Torn and *fwm FVei sylvanUk Pair, cooler. soutkwrMterly winds to* New England: UtaenUy fair, cooler, southerly »!'*>*. 
Hmdschs awl Dy.pep.ie, 

William E. Rockwell, No. 512 Weal 
571b Btreet, New York, says: " I havo been a martyr to bilious headache and dyspepsia. Any indiacro lion! in diet, overfaUguc or cold, bnnga on aiflt of Imllgeatlon, followed by a head- achi lasting two or threo dayi at urns. I think I must have tried ov twehiy different remmlles, which were recommended as certain care* by lov- ing friends, but It was no use. At last 
I thought I would take a simple coarse of purgation with BRA.vngmi's Pills. For the first week I took two pills every night, U»cn one pill for thirty 
niggle; In that Ume 1 gained three oonbila m we!gbt,and never have had an *c!ie or a pain since.’’ 

Disease In one part of the body will eventually HU the whole body with disease. Every year or two tome part 
of t&o system grows weak and begins to decay. Such part should be re- moved at once, and new matter be al- lowed to take it* place. There’s n. 
neon of cutting It oat with a aorgeon’i acatcL I*nrge away the old, diseased sndjwornoui parts with RgaFnagTH’s 

I L* *1 nwhw wM-aewaritetaaowifo SM.AvWon.URA.dug 

3“ 

r TUSK MARK RTS. 
. Aug. 1U.—Money m ceA . 

k lAk^wncoB# «■ 
«- 
sa 

ea.ut aisic Ml* lull. M 
93 ( AIT. UR Aa, 

A-A.-S& £ M J.l “ 

la Uk IrU IM|t aa-Uoa l.ofw* vkrU ard .-URamttln, ir mi -pnw-t. frMM. p«R>unlon Uiru oUlWHfiM' doBl -ort. H-bt ont of otdfd. 

wtlllM R feddflUoa plfeoa race Ike Utter pert of next month Id which yoang blnU will be Oowil 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
po-U-B Id BR. -Win b. BBduwwrwde 

CowwpooU aeortfl 
• RepdJrwd mitd Dullt. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
LBfOW* ddMWOB IB 

WALL PAPERS. 
Interior dcooroHng and Sielgnlng. M**l. 

N«>. » HAST FHt'nrV WTHHWT. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

mm Geyser Water 
UN DRAUGHT. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
n»e Lnlrri Mm Water S^rrup. Uaucioc 

L. W. EANDOLPH, 
rreecriptton PrnggtRt, 

11 Wewt Front 8t. PldlnBelrt. N. 

A. M. SEQUINE. 

Laing’s Hofei Stables, 
Ob rroef m. owworfw rum dra. 
Telephone CaU Ho. ... 
_^aL_— 

"H SSS.fev’S.K4 ’ ■bt«<I Herald Bderfn See. tUra. 
TO THS PUBLIC t 

nag rurMM. from O. A. Srov. 
AMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
l57S«5S£iSS«SS!Srw°r* “ 

"vsnsss: 

American Steam Laundry. 
3< tUfrr ruoirr rrxirr. 

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 
1LK.NUY GOKLLER. JR., 

Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 
-rfasssKESKsE xzm- Jbsfmsbs DtItb welto pul down and reared. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OFTniTEB, 

4« Wort Ireat Street. 
Hradqnaiters fog 

OUTING SHIRT'S 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
“Sftra- 

Receptions Teas, Wed 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
SO NORTH AVENtJR. 

pu.ixnrui.-s. j. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GHOCEHJES, FHUJTS & VEGETABLES 
25 West Front Street. 

.(Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Steves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNI9 HINGS. 

Hardware, Tirfning and 
Plumbing. 

G, ». KBAlltK. • I? LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Faciced & SLlpoed. 
A. M. GRIFENi 

13 BAST FRONT ST. 
TotcwboaotA. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• Port Art).- 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

WhrtOBltklBdBOf 
Upholstering and Repairing 

TIER'S 
ICE Wm parlor 

NO. 18 PARK AVBNT7B' 
PlwlnOdd, N. i. 

Tbl» cetabllshmeot la now open t the pobllc, who wro wo rod that n pwlu will be tperod to ferae them In prompt wnd attentive manner with Tier'a celebrated . ., 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manalactnre. 123-u 
roMnlt Tier twfcire buying 

W> make find lay Carpet*, make over jlfattrcMMm and do Job- 

TO WN SE ND’S 

Marble and Granite ms 
29 SOMERSET STREET, 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

Branch Yard 
FLAIlfFIFLD K.J. 

I WBKTK1BU). M. J. 
arela oroadtlna to notn* nytdr ind my bau did ng the Urgt-r part rT th* wor* and 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 

Doane ft Van Aradale'o. 
82 Went Front St. 

ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Park Aye. 
OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL' 
For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 

W-QkU. runiM dstifcfy yowMm 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
BtSE BALL AJiD SPORTING GOOBS, 

MULFORD E8TIL’8, 
lawn Tennis Good* a SpocUlty. 

No. V Park Ayenue, 
PlalnU aid. New Jareer 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^I}D PWY GROCERIES 
M Liberty Stnwt 

AUCTION 8AL« AT CARRY’S 
ARR POtNTONKI) INDBFl- 
NITELY ON AOOOtJNT OF 
TIIE HEAT. 

umm pw(urtt.rtaiaaau a.j. 

We Close Out-This Week 

TWo Dinner Patterns 
eod a qnutlty of o*d Mock. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
taBB, ow of oor patroM ■ 

CHOICE SHEOIES, SAlTEJDfES, CIA1EIS, CHAMPA6NES, BUH6UHWES. ET 
!rjgtzrsiZL0*- *'“■'* -w— ^ » -1 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 
■ , a gtyoa B OBU iriU be.hlc to rtrtPBK °or good, for OBolity u,d one. nth of tho bit-dmm whofortle homes to N. V. Orj Agent for South'. Ale aad Portor. 

F. LINKE, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

1 Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeon, a* a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see oor old mends at the new stand. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D‘ S‘ ROBERTS’ Prol>’ 
Bay or the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods 

At Low FI Enron. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Pairs Troosera 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys'.and Children's BnlU at Unrest wholesale prices, all at oar retail aura. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 

JO WEST FROST STREET. 
mw STORE FRED. W. DUNN 

Boonwaor to Barkalew » Doom 
FINE GROCERIES. 

ia North A 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 

42 West Front St, 
Make a Spad lty of Builder 
Hardware, Machinist*’ —.a Car- 
pontera' Tool*. 

A«e>ls for Wstceare Oh.be Hu,res, 
Kanry-s Paint, Boekeys Mo. ore, 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
94c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone I6S. 46 & 48 East Front Street 



RE A DERS OF TBR «COUK£B
LEAVING PLAINFLELD DORIS
THE SUMMER MONTHS, UA
HAVE IT BENT TO THEM WIT
OUT EXTRA CHAROE B T 8BN
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO Tl
OFFICE.

S=^=^*=—=——__
l ' i : i t T | S E ! S T P A R A G R A P H

>. 1199 of the Or&r
Iron Hal), will hoM * regular mcKh
Miis 'evtniqg, »„,! initiate f.mr n
oandid(te&

—One of the new electric tfrwi.
will be waiting at the Marie Hail
traDce tnla evening at the close if
performance.

—A new court «f the I n d e e d
Order of Forresters was instituted
Dunellen last evening by 8opr*m«Con
Deputy HlDgman, of Elizbeth.

—Fifteen car-loads, representing t
Reformed Church Snoflay School,
SomeirMe, passed throngh thii ctt
On the way to Anbury Park yestefdai

—The papers in the case of libra
L. Cadmus against Chares Ramsourge
ia tort, to recover $36.14 for conns
fees, are made returnable to Bberl
Hicks on September 6.

—The conductors of the new:! trtre.
cars should not allow the smalt;boy
ride on the steps. The youthful pro-
pensity to "catch oa" is l
cause a serious accident

—The Street Railway Company h
bouu coining nickels to-day. N
every car starting from the eastern t e
minus was filled with people wfc.
anxious to have "one of the firs*" ride
over the road.

—The "wheelmen's division" of th
Republican Association of this £lij ha
a meeting, this evening, at 8 o'clock
forilie purpose of deciding the qoesUo
of uniforms. It is hoped that all
bera will be present.

—The 75th anniversary of tlic Som
erset County Bible Society will -be hel
on October 4, in the Second Reforme
Churcb, Somervdle. The date is
adjourned one,- it being choiged
order to secure speakers.

—The eighth bulletin or statistics
religious bodies, prepared un^er th
supervision of Dr. H. K. Catroll,
North Plainfield, the special agent 1
charge of the church statistics of th
Federal Census, lias juet been issued.

—'I'hf amount of coloring matter
& pound of coal is enormous. £ It wll
yield enough magenta to color 50
yards of flannel, vermilion for 2,SO
yards, aurine for 120 yards, and aliza
rine sufficient for 155 yards of Turk.
red cloth.

—Can it be possible Umi the falling
the ceiling of the sitting room of Coun
cilman Frazee's house, on Orchard place
wliich occurred on Tuesday'
was caused by the rambling; of the
electric car, which was out for its tria
trip, on that evening? No body wa
hurt.

—Ex-Speaker Beed aays the battli
cry Of the Democrats this yearis: "The
I'ropbet and I the ballot box—both
stuffed." This epigram at! c aomi
of the opposition lias already caugn
the town, and it will probably eateb
rlie country during the rest of the cam
paign.

—A wheel of a carriage In whicl
Mr. Van IH'vciitcr and three Indies s
New Market were riding, broke off at
New Brunswick, yesterday morning
The accident took place near the resi-
dence of C. II. Hoe, who sentthe ladies
home. The upset resulted in the break
ing of one ofthe fore legs of the horse.

—The Central Railroad -Company
ims placed an automatic clock li
steeple of the new station at JEllzabeth.

—There were 23 applications for cer-
tincates at the Somerset count^ t^actaer's
examination held in Batitan On Friday
and Saturday last Or these 7 wen

,for second grade county aad 16 fo
third grade county certiUcatea, and thi
whole of the T for second grtfle and 13
of the le for third grade were cuccess-
fuL

—The State Board of Health has
done a commendable thing in sending
to preachers circulars regarding mary.
ing persons under age. The circulai
says: "The: mere declaration, not
under oath or affirmation, of a man
under 31 yean of age, or? a woman
under IS years of age, that he
ta of full age Of consent, though corro-
borated by any number of oilier pei
aons, will furninh no defense to a suit
for the penalty. The penalty may be
sued for by j the parent, guardian or
person having charge of th*» D
within one year of the marriage."

—The discovery has been made that
on one side ofthe now qnarter dollar
there are thirteen separate representa-
tions of the number thirteen. An ex.
change sayi that a physician discovered
this fact, and that it wu probably the
Intention of the designer of the new
silver piece to bare thirteen to appear
thirteen times, but there are few peo.
pie who have noticed this fact Tberef
a n thirteen stars on each aide, thir-
teen letters In the scroll bead In the
eagle's back, thirteen margiual feather*
in each wing, thirteen tall feathers,
thirteen pujftlled fines injUte sblehlf
thirteen horizontal ban, thirteen arrow,
headi In one foot, thirteen leaves on
the branch in the other foot and thir-
teen letters, in the words "quarter
rioit.r" I :• 1
dollar."

Mlm Lilian Henrv, or Joliet, HL,
•siting Hl-a Maggie Swackbammer

r*
m-Ooonty Clerk Peter Yoortieea,

Iluoierdon county, m i In town
"""ton bnsinem.

Jte« M. Myers, of New York, u vfc
itlng Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ultl
of E M I sixt h Btreet

iaward Habn and William B ^ . . ,
1** or the citj letter carrier*, are n
off. on Iheir vacation.

W. E. Hlnkwn, of Central arena
returned this noon from a visit
home at Chester, Pa.

fhe Aaburj pirk Dally Journal sa
..iai James Mlnnlet, of Platnfleid,
refciitered at the Tremont

'- H. Rogers and family, of Genii
—-.we, sui ted yesterday for a
days' visit to frtenils in Connecticut

pianncey Bort and the Mloses Flo
cube, Clara u d Edith Bnrt, ol th
cltk are at the El Doiado, Ocea
Gifove.

Irs. R H Trewln and Miss Sad!
Bockafellow, of West Front -tree

have gone to Newton, N. J.. lor
i<^nth.

Mrs. peter V. Wearer, of Orcha
luce, has been obliged to return horn
roni a summer vacation on account

_ Somerset Democrat says th
Vill MeLanghlin and Will Tan Wink
flPUinfield spent Sunday with friei
nfPlQCkamla.

Miss Minola Tomlinson, of La Grand
venue, and Mrs. Amanda Tomkneo
fj East Sixth street, have gone

Npye's Beach.

David Richards, of Denver, Colo., ar
P<1 In town on Monday, and is t]

ucet of his brother, Edward Richards,
ne of R. J. 8haw's most expert clerk
j Plain fielders at Anbury Park are Miss

ftt Baker, at the Hawthorne, D
k:ker, at the Qramercy, while W. W
me\\ is at Magnolia Villa, Ocea
rove.
Thomts Mair and Joseph a Pi

m, of North Plainfield, wera delegate
Hie State Convention of Prohibit,!'
, whicb was held at Trenton,

Abel a Titf.wortli died at his bom
New Market yesterday; aged, fid;

ro years. The funeral will take plac
om the house on Saturday, at three
clock p. m.
William A. French, who is In busl
» in St. Paul, Minn., Is spending
w weeks with his parents, Mr. a;
rs. P. M. French, of Somerset street,
orth Plaiofleli
Abel Reteham, the aged man who
is Bo senously injuied by falling from
wagon on Saturday, is lying at the
int. ol death. On Monday, aa th<

oarler stated, the. local physician
und it necessary to perform an opera

in order to alleviate tbe patient'
ifTerings, aud later it was deemed ad
[sable to summon a specialist from
lew York. Ou Monday evening
cond operation was performed and i
as highly satisfactory, but principally

account of Mr. Ketcbam's advance!
I, his recovery is very doubtful, am
death Is momentarily expected.

Thrown Tram a Buegy,
Mrs. Eugene Hoerster and her Ove

ear-old daughter, of Grove street,
ere driving along Somerset street
e way to tbe bank, this afternoon

one of Frank XJnke's wagons
d with their buggy. Mrs.

oerster and tbe child were thi
t, and the buggy upset. The ladi

ut and bruised on the right arm
•e child was more frightened thi
•i]. The buggy was not broken

a Sou of TmaparuM at Bcynton Bench.
Three well-filled stages, bearing tbe
embers of Howell Division, No. 97,

of Temperance, went over t*
ynton Beach, yesterday, on tbeli
Bt annaal picnic. The officers of the

rand Lodge were present, and set
ses were made. The Misses Try

attox and Bertha Clurn, of this city,
reciutions.

Brok. H.r Arm.
Catherine Vail, of West Fourth street,
t with an accident at noon to-day
ich is likely to cause her death. She
s walking out or a door on crotchet,
en she stumbled and fell, breaking
r right arm and dislocating her elbow.

Edward Bnshmore la tbe attending
yslcian.

Heney Doane sold two of bis
rrler pigeons this morning to William
mold, teller in the City NatiooalBauk,

this city. Mr. Arnold bought them
a Mend of his who lives on Long
md. The birds are young, having
y been hatched last month. ,They

ire numbered 13126 and 13129. They
from record birds, their mother

vlng a record of 300 mile* and their
<M miles, under federation rules.

—Early yesterday morning a collu-
occurred between two freight trains
the Central Railroad, near Ehn-

b, bat fortunately DO one wms In-
red. Tbe accident was caused by

heavy fog which prevailed at the
a.

—Ton cant beat the Courier in the
ce and style of its Job work.
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Mayor CHlbort,
Bird, V. I* i , rfH. A. We
PostmasteV E. R.' Pope, Freeholdei
P. Hubbard, Street Commimioner
A. -Meeker, John B.- Brown, N.
Runyon, Judge L. F. Wsdsworth, Goo
stable Amos Moffett of thii city, an
Counctlmen H. E. Needham, L.
Hummer and J. P. Connolly of Nor
Plainfield, were among the pajseng
in ear No. 1 of the Street Railway,
the trial trip, last evening. Councflm
Gallup and Johnson were passenger
on car No. «. They were present upm
nvltatlou of Superintendent Passmore

The four beauUInl and neaUy 1
«red cars were brought up to the sta
ng point soon after six o'clock, and

Mayor and other officials went aboard
before the end ofthe route waVreacae<

however, the current gave out," an<
thert was a stoppage of about Bftee
minutes. Car. No. 1, on which
Mayor was a passenger, becam
stranded on tbe turnout, near the eo

of Fourth street and Grant av
and the Mayor took a hack Irom
home. The trip was unattended by ac
ident, and those went along wer.
prned safely to We starting point.

This morning the cars started to ru
i schedule time, but at eleven o'cloc
ere was another break in tbe elec

rical circuit, and nearly an hour w
t before the necessary repairs

made. Tbe difficulty this morning wa«
caused by burning out a fuse in tl
Electric IJght Company's house,
f the cars containing Councilman Gal

up, City Pbysleian J. A. Allts and sev
ral other passengers was stranded
rant avenue, aud it was nearly
our before it was started again. 1
ty officials had the pleasure of walk

home.

Ts* CftOM of Bomarrllla'i Tnn.
The Somerset Messenger, of Somer
He, has the following to say

awe of yesterday in regard to las
atimUy's bail game:
Although the West Ends lost tb
une to the Crescents at PlalnOe

Saturday, it was a game that the snp.
liters of the Somerville team have
fisqft en feel ashamed of. With an

•Vrtof is<xi«w tacit W3 would haw
n. As it was, the other fellows had
> lack and ran off with the garni
may also be mentioned, tnddently
.t they played a very good quality
ball For the first three ini

aeeden fooled the West End batten
great shape, and aOerwards, wh«
ey commenced slugging the ba
• plays by the Creocent adders Lep
m from scoring. J,cidy alone pn
six men, and some of tbe balls b

igtH ordlnarilj wonld have been
cod for two-base hits. On tbe othe

id, inexcusable errors by Cadi
d Field, and what was still worse

rrors of judgment by alt three of
Uflelders in gnaging fly luis, and all
ppening in the first three ion
ve the Crescents five runs

!-. i t-s to which they were no
l«d. All the same they goi them

•ence these tears."

Pwlad by the Board of Ptrdoiu.
The Board of Pardons met at Ti
n, on Tuesday, and among the things

did was to parole John Jennings,
"Johnny, the Kid."

nuings was one of the notorious
rglars who was arrested In October
89, by the police of Elizabeth, for the
ries of Jobberies, Winding tbe houses

sa Malford and Mrs. Rosa,
associates in the crime included

Bntcli" Miller, who was a pal of John
reeiiwald, and his accomplice in the
order of Lyman S. Weeks, In Brook

Jennings was sentenced on Nov
1889, to State prison for a term o
e years, anil lo pay a fine of $800.

YntercUy'i
The second annual excursion of Y. PS .
C. to Pougbkeepsle on the Hudson yes-

rday was a most enjoyable affair. Tbe
oat was chartered to stop at West Point

tbe way up, but it did not do so. On
way back, however, It stopped there
an hour or so, and most of the ex-

rslonists took advantage of the Op
rtnuity to land and walk around th.

Plainfield was reached on the
urn trip before nine o'clock, and sot
accident happened daring tbe daj
mar tbe pleasure of the excursionists

New Jersey can Justly boast of the
I of her soldier boys with the
M Sea Girt Tuesday a battalion

AwYWrd Begitneqt particularly d)s-
guisbed ttaelf at the range, and Was

highly complimented by Gen. Bird
fencer, State I rupee tor of rifle prac-
e. on its excellent work. Individual
res of forty-one out of a possible
T were occasionally made. Tbeaklr-
hing and volley' 'firing wera pro-

unced the best of the season.

be barn owned by Walter Elliott, of
iton avenue, collapsed at noon yea-

rday. The.building w u a broken-
down structure, aad by the fall a boggy

two cultivators were wrecked. Tbe
w u fitted with hay, straw, grain,

Th. l \ j . i . 0, M a t tk« Crticou

TeUerday afternoon
jonrnsyed to Bergen Point to play
return, game with the team of the N
Jersey Athletic Clnb. They took, w
them • delegation of their Intpresslb
rooters, minus me cornet, to hood
the game In their favor, If such I
possible. Bat what liltle encourage-
ment these rooters gave,
avail, for the Jerseys were victorio
by a email majority.

The game put ap by both cloba w
excellent In evert retpecL Even

intbers of ihf S.-J. A. C. «
forced to acknowledge as much. T
expressed themselves i s being i
prised with the good showing mad
especially a t they expected a walk-ov

r their own teas . His not altogeUi
m probable that anotber serie* of gam

may be arranged between these tw
!»E8 before the season is
Two to one Is not much ol a victory

i fact, when one cornea to think ov
he game, tt was no victory at

Had any other umpire th: n "Wash
Berriman been bossing the game, th

might have been different,
eels sore over his rupture with th

Central New Jersey League, and
team or tbe league can expect \
air decisions whtn he's around.

Yet there's nothing to cry abon
i tact, when the New Jersey's are
aid down to four bits, u they
esterday, and on their own groum

too, there is something to talk
row over. To be sure, Westerve
eld the Crescent* down for the
umber or him, but when it Is n,
tempered that one of these hiu was
wo-bagger, tbe only one made dnrln
ie game, then we really have some
ling to take off our bats and hui
boat

Every member of the
layed brill. "Gentle Wilile" di

In his position he accept e<
very play that came his way witlion

error, while at tbe bat
of the four lo secure a base hit.

lk-ber Murphy also did won. Afte
got his bearings and had got
the grounds, be could not have don

setter. With t i e exception of Carr
first man up in the third Innings,
one of the batters during the baj
e of the game, got a t* farther tba

second, although twenty-one thm
ere they brought up for inspection
e also made the only two base hit In
e game.
Jones was

resceoLs to

a base nit,, an
tch and a steal
Tbe result of Ihe game-proved to tin

ersey boya that tbe Crescents were
ve, aad as one of their members pn
"one of tbe best semi-professional

aim I ever saw play."
Here is the story: *

only one
He go

, a will

B»v« BsU SvMa.
Malinger Charles Reed is well pleased
th tbe way the CrescenU played w

New Jersey Athletics, yesterday
••(.inntie Willie" will stay in Plainfield
the balance or the season, notwith-

landing the reports to the contrary.
The Elizabeth Journal says that tbe

M. C. L. A. win pat forth every
deavor to win Saturday's game and
at if the Creaceiite expect to win they
i have to do some extraordinary
playing.

'Angle" Moran, as he is famallarly
called by t s friends ID Elita-

h, will play right Held with the
uug Men In Saturday's game against

Crescents. "Angle" is a prime
vorite among local cranks and Is a
andy all-round player,
helan displayed considerable shrewd-

ess in bringing him back to thin city.
ElUabetb Journal.

A large party of ladlM awd
mi enjoyed a pteumat ran to We*.

flHd, last evening., ••
b* Westfield leader anst bp off
. It aaya "tfa*r* will be

race to-morrow from Plain field lo West-
field u d retom. Bicycle notes' In
Courier recently stated that this i
was postponed until farther notice.
\ The prttet to be swarded bj

Somerset County Agncultural Soci
for tbe bicycle ratiM at the fair,
Pall, are on exhlntioa at Somervl
There are twelve In all, and include

r punch bowl, three gold watch
diamond rings, medala, etc They a
of elegant deaigu and valued at <60«
They will be exhibited In cycling

«s dioughoui the State.
The Elizabeth Athletic Cyclers I

a special meeting last evening to
fet tbe necessary, arrangements' f
heir club race on Saturday. The ra
B to be ten miles, over the same com
u tlie trophy races, andd will be f

• or* five baadub members only. Foul
some prises are offered, tbe finest
ng a gold medal with the club emblem
landjtomely worked on It

It ie amusing, but "they u y " th
•ne (or more) of the amateur whee
nen is "learning how to ride"
pending the moat of hi* time bathing
tmself with liniment "to make hi

strong!" An old receipt for "strength
ning tbe mnscles" is tbe dally use
liniment consisting of "pint of skunk

oil in which six onions and a nut
aalbetida has been steeped." This
trong, and should be efficient:—We

field Leader.

The running of tbe i irstlt
morning caused but little eicitemeu

far as horses were concerned.
or»e belonging to Isaac Beribner,

North Plainfield, became frightened
ne of toe can, and tried to run In

alley by Compton's bakery. Th
animal was caught just In time to ave

serious runaway.

J. V. Veglard, of 39 Manson place,
as the first man to pay his fare
ie PlainSeld Street Railway. He p
nickel to conductor Jesse Hstfield a
:l •> o'clock this morning, the time th
ret car left the comer of Park avena
ui Front street

\ 11 orsi ottaetl fty JHftejfo fatten***
fWett Pront street, waa frightened
i a street car and became onmanage-

ageable in front of the store this morn
g. The animal made a despermt
ffort to plunge tbrungh one of th
on^wlndpws. - Tbe horse was throw
the ground, and no damage was done.
Sever*! spirited horses, one of them

wned by Van Embhrgh * Whlte.were
out during the trial trip last

vening for tbe purpose of genii
i used to the cars. Van Emburg
bite's steed cat some manoeuvres
Madison avenue, and the ride

amc near being thrown to the ground.
~ experienced motor man of the
o) ped it before the animal had tim

iy serious damage.

Som«r»et Cosatj Frwholdtri Mett.
At the regular meeting of the Boar

Freeholders of Somerset connty
hich was held on Tuesday, the eat!
a tod expense of running the count
r the coming year was put at 870,000
d this sum was ordered to be rail
taxation. Or this sum, (2,500 is to
used in repairing bridges In North

ainfteld. The petition wbfcfa was
ited by interested parties, tlia

e private bridge on Westervelt a ve-
er Green Brook, between North

ainfield and Plalnfleld, be accepted
a public bridge, was referred to a
mmittee consisting of Messrs.
an, Staats and Bockafellow, who are
confer with a similar committee from
Ion county.

Ws.ia.tten ta BAT* Ssltitton.
The Westfield Leader, in Its last Uv

says: "We understand that an en-
usiaUc WestSeld man has urged the

onistM to come to this town. The
irmy auxiliary Is creating great inU

Plainfield, whtre there Is a league of
>ut thirty members, many of whom

re leading people of that Coloradlao
wn. Ensign Edith Marshall will giv<
cstfield a chance to have an auxiliary
t is demanded, aad Mrs. Ballington
th has been asked to come oat and

t the canae."

—The Somerset Messenger says:
Mrs. Margaret Schneider, of North
laufield, Is spending SO long days In

Kenney. The husband whom
she had promised to 'love, honor and
obey' preferred a charge of assault

, r r T - falllva* Will D-pir. th. Wa.ii.lfl

'he managers, of the Central New
rsey League did not meet as was ex-
«tefl Tuesday night, but tfioy have

icted u umpire who will officiate In
We« End-Westfleld gane on Bat-
ay. The man la "Jerry" Sullivan,
well-known umpire who acted for
•mateur leagM last season. HU

lection, doubtless, will prow a good

-It takes good pMnten to do good
rk, Tbe Courier ha* tbein.

and battery ber, and the man's
mtatllatea appearance was conclusive
evidence that she had done her work
wtdL"

—The beat yesterday came direct
from ><Hd Sol." He sent the mercury
up to 96.5 during the day, while Us
lowest point was 68.6. During the
previous night, nearly one Inch of rain
fell, the exact record being .19.

WC brtt—tat 1B Tnn

rafarafrwtrialPMkava. U m •*• Mo.

Everytktae hi th* Wsy of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

nan OBJKT
In AdTertfaiBg 1B to

- MAKE BALKS.

But he could not do It U
AT CORRECT PRICES AT fl^ n o t ),aT0 0,6

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

CIVIL

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

AT
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

OoodB and Prices.

THE PLAUJS TO BOY YUUB

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS, .

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, E lU.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
KM Front m , < , rLADfRBLO. *. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Win*.

60 C E N T S

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 Wett Front MM.

UPHOtSTEBT,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REI'AIRISO AND

Daring tbe Summer month* TOO can a m your work doa« promptly ud
avoid the rush in tbe rail. .

MS1 «J XS Di MIX U J U S I

POWUSON & JONES,

B

West Front Street, H i l l TO MUSIC HAH..

M U S I C TT/XT.T, I «J" •jaf1' °™>\

ROBEKT GAtLOR

Sport McAllister, one of the 400,

55, 60 tad 75 Cctta.

W i
nt money,
it a Cooki
Bdrut Boarden,

Want a Partner,
Want a Situation,

Want • Servant Girl,
Want to tell a Farm,

Wut well » Hone,
Want to rent a Howe,

Want to sell Plants or Grain,
Want to exchange anything.
Want loKllGrocerictorDnn,

Wut to sell or trade for anything.
Want to find cuitomen for anything,

Want lo tell or buy bone*, ionics, cattle,
— U S B —

HE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

nlr OIK Cent « Wort Each iniertion and
it will be

EAD BY THOUSANDS

V) LET. — Several office* in the l_
SUndard Building. Westfield, miubl

rofeuionai men. C> E. PeuwU ft Co.

>K SALEata barnin. Horace Wat.
& Son'l Grand Piano, in perfect ordt-

. #650. Will be uld cheap for caah.
ply at Courier office.

i"RS. Joseph M.Mven' property. 147 East
i Front Ureet, for »le or to let. Apfri;

fONE
VL faa

"7OV. Sale or To Let. The desirable prop.1 ertjr formerly occupied by Henry G
imer, ccntratty located a>d being No. 6

OO D
For moucbt u found in

ADVEETISING COLUMNS.

Fora Belioioua Drink

•ffiUMAN BROS.

Delicious Iced Tea.

M. J. COYHE,

Merchant Tailor,
Ho. 1 CAST FOUKTU ST

ftrtificatc oi Seduction

OF CAPITAL STOCK.
w« Koum A. C. aiiTH,H»»»r O. •
ad WILLUII BuKKua, • majorttv o( t

j'syssfiri

NOTICE '
o Republican Wheelmen

LAST OF TBE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
" » Union

Dundkn F n » b ; l . r i n

ASBUBTPAHK u d
OCEAN GBOVE,

WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92"

READERS OF TBB LEAVING PLAINFIELD 
the sunm MONTHS, HAVE IT BANT TO THBM OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY ISO THEIR ADDRIBB TC OFFICE. 
I’EKTIKEMT C PAKAGKAP 

—Bruch No 1199 or i be Order of Iroo Hall, will bold a regular Hireling, 
tbla evening, aa.l Inlllale four new c*ndld|te« 

—On* ot lb* new electric street can wiU be waiting at the Music Hall en- trance tbla erening at tbe does of the 
performance. 

—A new court of tbe Iode|>#ident Order of Forresters wss Instituted at Ounellen last erening bjr Supreme com t Deputy Ulngmnn, of Ellzbeth. 
—Fifteen car-loads, repretmnUeg tbe 

Reformed Cbnrch Sunday School, of Somerville, passed through tbla city, on the way to Anbury Part yesterday. 
—The papers in tbe case of Abram U Cadmus against Chare* Ramsborger, 

in tort, to recover *36 u for counsel 
fee*, are made returnable to Sheriff Hicks on September 8. 

—Tbe conductors of the new street cars should not allow the small boy to Hde on tbe steps. The ynuihfti pro- 
pensity to “catch on" is liable to 
cause a serious accident. 

—Tbe Street Railway Company has been coining nickels lo-day. 'Nearly erery car starting from tbe eastern ter- minus was filled With people who were, aniloos to here “ouo of tbe first" rides 
over the road. 

—The •■wheelmen's dirlalon" of the Republican Association of this illy has a meeting, this ereulng, at 8 o'clock, forthe purpose of decidiug the quuaUon 
of uniforma It Is hoped that all mem bera will bo present. 

—Tbe 75th snn/rersary of the Som- erset County Bible Society will be held 
on October 4, in the Second Reformed Choreb, Somerville. Tbe date Is so 
adjourned one, it being changed m order to secure speakers. 

—Tbe eighth bulletin or statistics of religions bodies, prepared nntlcr tbe 
supervision of Dr H. K. Carroll, ol North Plainfield, tbe special agent in 
charge of the church statistics of tbe Federal Census, has just been issued. 

—The amount of coloring matter in 
a |K>und of coal Is enormous. It will yield enough magenta to color 800 
yards of flannel, vermilion for 3,S60 yards, aurine for 120 yards, and ollza- rine sum, lent for 155 yards of Turkey red cloth. 

—Can It be possible that the falling or the celling of the sitting room fir Coun- cilman Frame's bonne, on Orchard place, which oeiurred on Tuesday' night, 
was caused by tbe rumbling of the 
electric car, which was out for'lis trial trip, on that evening? No body 
hurt. ! '. 

—El-Speaker Reed says the tattle cry of the Democrats this year la: ■'Tbe Prophet and the ballot Let—both stuffed." Tbls eplgrnmallc an: 
or the opposition has already caagnt the town, and it will probably catch tbe country daring the rest of the cam 
palff" —A wheel of a carriage In which Mr. Van Deventer and three ladies of New Market were riding, broke off at 
New Brunswick, Yesterday morning. The accident biok place near the resi- dence ofC. IL Hoe, who sent the ladies 
borne. Tbe npsel resulted In tbe break ing of one of the fore legs of Hie horse. 

-The Conical Railroad Company has placed an automatic clock In tbe steeple of tbe new stalloo at Elizabeth. 
—There were 23 applications for cer- tificates at tbe Some met county teachers 

examination hold In Raritan fin Friday and Saturday last. Of these 7 were ,for second grade county sad 16 for third grade county certificates, and tbe whole of the 7 for second grade and 13 
of lb* 16 for third grade were cuccesa- 

■ mmm 
i L<U«n Booty, of Jollol, m., I Mto Maggie Swmcktarnaer, of 

—Tbe Biota Board of Health haa done a commendable thing if tending to preacher* circulars regarding mary 
ing persons under age. Tli* circular ttya: ‘Tbe mere declaration, not under oath or affirmation, of under J1 yean of age, or a woman under 18 year* of age, ibat he or she to of mil age or consent, though corro- borated by any number of Cther per 
sons, will furnish no defense to a soil for tbe penally. The penalty may be 
sned for by the parent, guardian person having charge of the minor, 
within one year of tbe marriage. 

—Th* discovery has bee* ms on nos aids of the new quarter dollar 
there ere thirteen separate represents, lions of the number thirteen. An ex.: 
change says that s pfryab-ton discovered 
this fact, sad that It wss probably the 
Intention of the designer of tba pew Mirer piece to hare thirteen to appear 
thirteen timet, hot there are tew peo- ple who have noticed this Met. There are thirteen stars cm each side, thir- 
teen letters In the scroU head in the eagle's back, thirteen marginal teathart in each wing, thirteen tab feathers, thirteen pare!lad floes in th* shield, 
thirteen borliontal bars, thirteen arrow 
heads la one foot, thirteen learns on 
the branch in tbe other (not and thltu 
lees letters In the worfia "quarter <Wlar ’• 

Oeik Paler Voortem, of coanty, was In town yeeur ■1** <* boat neaa 
Mian M Myers, of New York, In ri*. Ithfe Mr. nod Mrs. Chart** M, Ulrich, or East until street 
tdward Hahn nod William Demareat, iwfi of Uie city letter carriers, are now 

off: oo (heir vacation. 
W. M Hlnkson, of Central avenue, returned this noon from a visit to bis been* at Cheater, Pa 
fb* Asbury Part Dally Journal la' 

that James Mlnnlet, of Plainfield, ' registered at the Tremont 
hr. H. Regan and family, of Centre] avenue, started yewtetday for a ten days' visit to friends In Connecticut. 
Ohanncey Sort and Urn Miaaca Flor- once, Clara and Edith Burt, of this 

dljy, are at tba El Doiado, Ocean Qfioro. 
Wre H. H Trowin and Miss Sadie 

•j Bockafcllow, of Waal Front street, bs|ee gone to Newton, N. J., for a mouth. 
Mrs. Peter V. Wearer, of Orchard plfice, has been obliged to return homo 

* fi® • summer vacation on aecom aeaa 
•The Somerset Democrat says that 

Win McLaughUn and WU1 Van Winkle of! Plainfield spent Sunday with frteede 
InPluckamln. 

Mils Mlnola Tomlinson, of La Grande 4venue, and Mr*. Amanda Tnmllnaoa, 
of East Sixth street, hare gone to Noyo's Beach. 

!l»avld Richards, of Denver, Goto, ar- rivpl In town on Monday, and Is Ibo gteat of his brother, Edward Richard*, 
oee of R. J. Shaw's moat expert clerk*. 

Plaint]elders at Asbury Part are Miss it Baker, at the Hawthorne, D Sne- decker, at the Gramerey, while W. W. Cririell is st Msgnolls ViUs, Ocesn Qravi. 
Thom is Molr and Joseph & Powll- 

«>o, of North PUinfleW, were delegotoa 
10 tbe State Convention of ProblbiUon- Isa, wbicb waa held at Trenton, on 
Ttteoday. 

Abel S. Titawortb died at his borne 
l» New Market yesterday; aged fifty, two years. Tbe ftiuerol will take place 
from the house on Saturday, at three ofclock p. m. 
I 'ViUlam A. Preach, who la in busl- InSt Paul, Minn., la apendtng a few weeks with bla parent*, Mr. and 

Ifn. P. M. French, of .Somerset street, 
Sortb Plainfield. 

Abel Ketcbam, the aged man who Waa ao senouoly lojuied by falllug from ■ wagon ou Saturday, la lying at the point ot death. On Monday, as the Courier rtated, the local phyllel 
fbood it neceaaary to perform an opera- tion in order to alleviate the padeat'i 
wiflVrings, and later It waa deemed ad «laable to aummou a specialist from Sew York. On Monday evening a ■ecood operation waa performed and it waa highly satisfactory, but principally 
on account of Mr. Ketch am'a advanced age, his recovery la very doubtAil, and hla death Is momentarily expelled. 

thaot, OMMM. lbhe a Tri, Ovre Ih. 
*f UhafilS. ffratete. Aaaalaf ■agalarty Ta-tay. 
Mayor 'Gilbert, Oouatihaen E. 1 . 

®rd, V. I* Prases, fimfH. JL Water, PoaUnastek E. R Pope, Freeholder J. 
Hubbard, Street OoumteMooer R. -Meeker, John B. Brown, N. W. 

Ronyoo, Judge L. F. Wadsworth, Ooa- •teble Amua MoffeU of this city, and OooiKitmen If E. Needham, L. A. Hammer and J. P. Oooaolly of North 
Plainfield, were among the passengers In ear No. I or the Street Railway, oa the trial trip, last evening. Cowocflmc* Gallup and Johnson war* pareeagon oo car No. A They were present upon 
Invitation or Superintendent Passmore. The tour beautiful and neatly let- 
tered can were broaght ip to the start- ing point noon after Mi o'clock, and the Mayor and other olflelals went aboard. 
Baton the end of the root* was reached, however, the current gave out, and 
there was a stoppage of about fifteen minalea. Car No I, oo which the Mayor wss a passenger, became 
stranded ou the turnout, near the eor. of Fourth street sad Grant srenne, and the Mayor look a hack from there home. The trip was unattended by ac- cident, and tboec went along were re- tprncd safely to toe starting point 

This morning the cars started to run on schedule time, hot st eleven o'clock 
there wss another break in the elec. Irical circuit, and nearly an hoor was 
lost be,ora the necessary repairs ware mad*. The difficulty this morning was 
caused by burning out s fuse m the Electric light Company’s bouse. One of the cam cootaioing Councilman Gal. 
lop, City Physician J. A. Allis and sev- erml other paMongore wss stranded on 
Grant arenno, and It was nearly an hoor berore it was started again. The 
city officials bed the pleasure of walk- ing home. 

tbs ». ». A. C. MM tea 
-tars— Itbl'j) i.'lisiVl « A 
Yesterday alterwoaa 'thfi-'(Wets Journeyed to Bergen Point la play a rotor* game with the loam of the New 

Jeraay AthlaOe dab. Tb*y tev* with delegation of their Irrepreaslbie rooter*, minus tbe eotwei, to 

lknvi fmi a Biot. 
Mr*. Eogeo* Iloerwter and her five, ^ear-old dougtitor, or Grov* street, Y*ro driving along Somerset atreet on Kway to tbo bank, tbia afternoon, >u one of Frank Llnke's wagons 

collided with their buggy. Mr*, lloereter and tbe child were thrown out, and the buggy upset The lady waa cut and bruiaed on the right hot the child waa more frightened tbaji Injured. The buggy waa not broken 
the lOM* of TwptruM Mi BoyaWa Bo*eh. 

Three w«B-Ailed etagea. bearing the 
member* of Howell Division, No. 97, Bonn of Temperance, went over Boynton Beach, yeaterday, on tbelr first annaal picnic. The officer* of the Grand Lodge were present, and aei 
addresses were made. The Mlaaea Try Mattox and Bertha Glum, of tbla dty, 
gavo reettationa 

■nka Itr Arm. 
Catherine VaU, of West Fourth street, /met with an accident at noon to-day which Is likely to eaoae her death. She walking out of a door oa crntchea, 

when she stumbled aad tell, breaking ber right arm and dislocating her elbow. Dr. Edward Reahnsore Is lbe attemllag physician. 
i. Herrey Doane sold two of bla carrier pigeons this morning to Wlffism Arnold, taller In the Chy Natloual Bank, of this city. Mr. Arnold bought them for a rriead of hla who Urea oo Long 

Island. The birds are young, baring only been hatched last month. .They numbered 13126 and 1312*. They 
come (Tom record bird*, their mother haring a record of 300 mile* and their father 450 mile*, under tedermtioa re lea 

—Early yesterday morning a collis- ion occurred between two freight trains 
tbs Central Railroad, near Elisa- beth, bat fortunately no one waa In- 

jured. Tbe accident we* censed by 
the heavy fog which prevailed at the 

—'Too can’t heal th* Courier In the price and style of Its job work. 

Th. C.bm of Bemarvllta'l Tun. 
The Somerset Measenger, ot somer. villa, baa the following to say In iu Isau. of yesterday In regard to last 

Saturday's ball game: 
Although the West Ends lost the game to the Creacenu at Plainfield 

Saturday, It was a game that the sup. porters of the Somerville team have oo 
l*MM « fe«l ash am oil of. With any and of moderate kick tse would have Aa It was, the other fellows had the lack and ran off with the game It may also be mentioned, Ineidently, 
that they played a very good quality or hall. For tho first three Ipnlngs 
Soeedon fooled the Wcet End tatters In great shape, and afterwards, when they commenced slugging the tall fine plays by the Crescent fielders kept them from scoring, leldy alone put ont six men, and soma of the balls he canght ordinarily would have been 
good for two-base hlls. On the other band, inexcusable errors by Cadmna and Field, and wbat waa still worse, 
errors of Judgment by all three of onr ont-lielders In gnsgtng fly hits, and all happening In the first three innings, gave the Crescents five rona and three hils to which they were not en- titled. AU the same they got them, end "hence these tear*." 

the game la their favor, It met were possible. Bat what ifrent thews rooter* gave, waa of ao avail, tot the Jereeys were victorious 
by a small majority. The game pat up by both elute wen excellent In every report liven tbs members of th* N. J. A. I (bread to acknowledge es much They expressed themselves aa being nr. Prised with the good showing made, 
especially as they expected s Walk-over 
for their own team It la net altogether improbable that mother series 0f games may he arranged between these two team* before th* eeaeoe is over. 

Two to one la not much ol a victory. In (Set, when one come* to think over 
the game. It waa no victory at all. Had any other empire th: n "Wash" Berriaian been boosing the game, the score might have been different. He feels tore over bis rupture with tho Central Now Jersey League, and no lenm of the league can expect very fair decision* when he's around. 

Yet there's nothing to cry shoot 
In tact, when the New Jertey'i bold down to four hit*, as they were 
yesterday, and on their own groond* too, there la something to talk and crow over. To be euro, Weolerveli 
held the Crescents dowa for the number of hits, but when It Is re- 
membered that oee of these hits waa two-bagger, the only one made daring th* game, then we really hare some- thing to lake off onr hats and hurrah 
about Every member of the Creeceou played baU. “Gentle Willie’ nobly. In his poaillon he accepted vvery play that came his way without an oreor, while at the tat he was one of Ihe four 4o secure a u 
Flicker Murphy sleo did weiL After he got his bearings and had got used to the grounds, he conid not have done better. With the exception of Carr, the first man np In tbe third Innings, of the tatters daring the bal- ance of the game, got any farther than 
second, although twenty-one limes ore they broaght op for Inspection, lie also made the only two taae hit In 
the game. Jones was the only qne of the Creacenu to secure a run. He got tbla on a base hitman error, a wild pltck and a steal 

The result of the game-proved to the irsey boys that the Creacenu were alive, and as one of their member* pot 

* hs off Its tarn. It says "than will be another 
reca to-morrow from Plainfield u> Woes, field and retain. Bleyd* not W la th* 
Courier recently stated that this race wae postponed natll (briber notice. 

It, “one of the beat amt I ever uv play.* 
Here la th* story: 

Sysffc. 

nt-proft 

The prise* to b* awarded by the 
Somereet Ooonty Agricultural Society ter the bicycle race* *t the (Ur, this Pall, are ou exhlbUo* at Bomervllla. 
There ere twelve In all, aad Indada silver punch bowl, three gold walcbee, tbamood rings, medals, etc They are of elegant deetgu aad valued at (6*0. They will be exhibited la cycling rea- lms thooghoat the Slate. 

The Elisabeth AthlaOe Cyclers held e Special meeting law evening to per- fect the necessary errangemeou for 
their dob rare os Saturday. Th* Is lobe ten miles, over the sama course aa lUe trophy race*, and will be for dub members ooly. Four of five hsad- 

priaeu are offered, the flneet be- 
ing s gold medal with the club emblem handsomely worked oe IL 

It la amusing, but “they tsy" that io (or more) of Uie amateur wheal- 
sn Is "teaming bow lo ride" by spending the moat of his- dm* bathing himself with liniment "to make him strong 7' An old receipt tor “atracgUi- enlng the mnactoe" Is the dally use of 

1 liniment consisting of “plat of skunk's Oil in which six onions and s nut of aaufoutidn ha* bare steeped." This Is strong, sad should be cffldeatl—West- field Leader. 

■varythta, lath. Way w 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

CIVIL 
g-SSIWraaTTL-S 

SERVICE 

IN VOGUE 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

jm W. Front Street. 

PELTS OBJECT 
Ii Advertising is to 
- MAT* SATJtfi - 

Bat be eonld not do R if h« 
did lot hare the 

floods and Prices. 
THE FLAuK TO BUT YUOM 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, K1U. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
Ms Hunt Utrsss. runrinux ■- A, 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a bottle 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 WsM Front Streak 

Uor. Qrvrre tres*. 

i : i 

by the Board <rf f»rd0M. 
The Board of I’trdon* mei ot Tren- ton, on Toroday, and among tbe tiling* 

Ibey did waa to parolo John Jcnolng*. alia" “Johnny, tho Kid.” 
Jeanlnga w&a one of tbe notorious burglar* wbo waa arroated In October, 1889, by the police of Kltz&beib, for the 

aeriea oMfobberlea, ineluding tbe be Of Mian Mulford and Mr*. Roaa. Jen- nlnga* aaaocialea io tbe crime included 
••Butch" Miller, who waa a pal of John Grocbwald, and hla accomplice In the mnrder of I>) man S. Weeks, in Brook- lyn. Jennings waa sentenced on Nor 2, 1889, to HUte prison for a term ot five year*, and lo pay a line of $800 

rwUnUj i Jhnmn 
Tbe second annaal excursion of Y. P.8. C E. to Poughkeepsie oo tbe Hadsoo yee- tonlay waa a mo«t enjoyable affair. The boat waa chartered to atop at West Point 
the wny up, but It did not do ao. Oo the way back, however, it stopped there A hour or ao, and moat of tbe M- cursionlata took advantage of the op- portunity to land and walk troend the 

place. Plainfield waa reached oo tbo return trip before nine o'clock, and not 
an accident happened daring the day nr tbe pleoauro of the exeorMootou 

Maw Jersey lilans Makaa 0aM Bsearis. 
New Jervey car Justly bout of the proweaa of her soldier boy* wllh the 

rifle. JLt Sea Girt Tuesday a battalion of tW Third Boglfeem particularly dla- UagvWtod Itself at the rang^ and »as very highly compllmeated by Gen. Bird 
Hpencer, Bute Inspector of rifle prac- Uce. oa Us excellent work. Individ sal aooree of forty-one oat ot a poorfbJe fifty were occaaionally made Tbe *k|r- miablng and volley firing were pro- nounced the beat of the 

The barn owned by Walter Elliott, of 
Cttntoe aveaoo, coilapeod at noon y*e- terday. The. building wae a broken- 
down structure, and by tbe DiD a boggy and two caftivalor* war* wrecked. Tbe bore was filled with hay, straw, grain, 

Tgjjgsf*. 

wrwt nags ta: (ft r\m Immob cert. wiju. lIvtlunKinre. Pr« )•»< by rmffv-Ciwftmu 

SI WMarvAt L It.:.*—fia Da,n-Evrl- 
Bus Sail am. 

Manager Obarlre Bred is uall pteasril »lth the way th* Crrarent* playud with th* New Jeney Athlcttea, yreterJsy. 
"Genu* Willie" will Stay In Plainfield for the balance of the season, notwtth stendlug the reports to the contrary. 
Tho Elizabeth Joarual says that the , M C. L. A. will put forth every endeavor to win Halnrday's game and that if the CremeoU aspect to win they Witt have to do aoroe extraordinary tall playing. 
"Angle" Moran, aa he la remaliarty called by his numerous Mend. Iu KUzo- 

belh, will play right field with the Young Men In Saturday's gam* against the crescents "Angle" Is a pri 
favorite among local eraoka and la a dandy all-round player. Managm Whelan displayed conskleraol* shrewd as In bringing him back to Ibis city. Elisabeth Journal. 

Jerry" S*m»sa Will D-prs as WastSeU 
' Sama 

The managvre, of tho Central Now Jrraoj League did not meet as waa ex- ported Turaday eight, but tttey have 
adeeted a* umpire who will oOdale In the Went End-Weetlteld game oa Sat- urday. The man I* “Jeny" Sullivan, the weD-kaowu empire who aeted lor the amateur leaga* teat setson. HI* ■election, dou Wires, will pro,-, s good 
 r*  —It taka* good prtatn to do good 

work, no Courier has them. 

•Hast Sails., Imss. 
The running of tbe street cars this 

morning caused but little excitement, so ter as horse* were concerned, horse belonging to lease Bert beer, of 
North Plainfield, became frightened at one of the ears, sod tried to mu Into tbe alley by Compton's bakery. Tho 
animal was esngbt just In time to avert a aerioa* runaway. 

J. V. Vegiard, of 39 Mauaoo plaee, was the first man to pay hla tore 
the Plainfield Street Railway. Ha paid a nickel to conductor Jesse Hxlflsid at 6U5 o'clock this morning, tbe lime the 
first car left the corner of Park avenue and Prout street. 

A bora owned t? VaU«iM% of West Pronl street, was frightened at a street car and became eomanage- 
ageable In bout of the store this moru- The animal made a desperate effort to plunge through one of tbe frVMrt windpwa _ Tbe horse waa thrown 
to the groond, and no damage was done. 

Several spirited borne*, on* of them owned by Van BmbUrgb A White, taken out during the trial trip last evening for tho purpooe of gottlDg then, used to tho cars Van Embargo 
4 White's Meed eat some mancruvrre near Madison avenue, and the rider cam* near being thrown to the ground. The experienced motor man of the ear Slot ped It before the animal had time 

to do any sort out damage. 
So»«,*st Co..I, rr*«hol4*Tu I 

At the regular meeting of the Board of Freeholders of Somerset county, 
which waa held on Tuesday, the call, mated expenae of niaulng the county for the coming year was pot at *70,000, and this asm was ordered to be raised by taxation. Of this aum, $2,800 Is to be need In repairing bridge* iu North Plainfield. Tba petition which waa 
presented by interested parties, that the private bridge ou Westerrelt ave- nue over Green Brook, between North Plainfield and Plainfield, he accepted aa a public bridge, waa referred to a committee consisting of Messrs BqII- msu, Steals and Rocksfeflow. who are to confer with a similar commlltew from 
Colon county. 

FITBNITUKE l 
3 UPHOLSTERY, C MATTHEW MAKING, 33 

REPAIRING AND Z 
REPIN IBHIMG, IS Dwiag the Summer months jom earn Mn jeer work *** promptly sad •void th* rash la the Fell. 

FXTBNTTUHE I 
POWUSON & JONES, 

•West Front Street. Ml XT TO IfftTKC HAIA. 
MXJSTC HALL 1 ONE NIGHT ONLY I 

ROBEKT GAYLOR 
(Touuterl, Slums m mvy,,-.Q.Ww;. sta .W teromuarote. ~mmmj ot. _ 

Sport McAllister, one of the 400, 
PwarnUd h«r* ta tk# mma brlU|aa< ■ •wuiiYff mrbu Ml th# Bgoa Tbamire, r 

Prices 55, 50 ud 75 Celts. i*-mi oa th* c—im ? 
- IF 'YOU - Want akooev. Want • Cook; 

WsmUmMotm M Rati hhuM. 
Tlio Westfield Leader, la Iu loot la- Bee, mji; “We oodersuad that aa en- thasiatic Wcatfield mao has urged the HalvaUootau to coma to this town. The array auxiliary la craaUag groat intorort Id Plainfield, whiro there la a league of about thirty member*, many of whom are leading people of that CotorodUu town. Eualgn Edith Marshall will gtve Westfield a chance to have aaaaxMLary If it l* demanded, aad Mr*. Balllagtoo BmoUi has been asked to come out present the eaoae." 

Want i  Won* • SetaaOon, Wont i Servant Girl, Woat to Hfl • Form, Wwm toiffU. Homo. Want ta rent a Hooac, Want to Kll Plants or Or**, Want to exchange aaythiag. Want to aril tinKnin«Dn«, Want to Mil or trade for afiythiaff. Want to find nuiomm for anything. Want to Mil or bay honca, aialca, cattie, 
— USE — 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN Only Oee Cent 

READ BY THOUSANDS. 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Wo. i XJLOT FOURTH 0T 

rTX) LET.—Several 
. E. PaanaU k Co., 

T^OK SALE at a hargaia. Horace Water, r k Hoo’i Ofaad PUimv im perfect order. Co« $6so. Will be aold cheap for cash. Apply at Cooncr oftce. 

—The riomenet Mcoeenger eays: "Mr*. Margaret Hehueider, of North 
Plamfield, Is apomllag 30 ton* days Iu Castle Kenney. The husband whom she had premised to dove, hosor and 
obey' preferred s charge of aamalt and battery against her, sad tbe mss', mutilated appaaranea we* cotKlugv* evidence that eh* had doae ber wort 
wwlL” 

—Tbe beat yeatarday came direct 
from ‘-Old Ud." He rent the mercery op to 96.5 during the day, while Its 

at point was 68 5. During the previous night, nearly on* Inch of rats 
leu, th* asaet record being .7*. 

I AOK Bate ov To Let Tne dcsirsbte prop. A CTt? formerly occwteed by Henry G. Lstimcr, centrally loealrd aaf hrlsv No. 61 From St reek W. C. Batter, «■ North 

FOOD 
For Uciiff&f fa foua* ta 

Ccrtificale of EftJuctin 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

«Va Bomr a. C. gfarqHiw ad Wilua. Hubbub, a saJurtl 

oyJSSSi.VSl^Y^}- 

THE COURIER’S f 

NOTICE ’ 
To Republican Wheelmen 

?SSiuS“ THURSDAY IVINlMO, AUOURT « 1. 

"“BPS— 

ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

LAST or TH* SEASON- * 

Annual Excursion 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
jS-arfEsB—ss* 
LOWEST PRICE8. ■■UMAX 1 

ASBIJRY PAM and 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, ' 
AUGUST 24, ^2 

WefflX tlmm Erttak > ■# Wte* 

Adoit^a iMnu, Bum. 
.?*■» sad ■ I—a m arete 



PLAINFIELD COPBIE&, . AttGtBTlt, 1S»I.

The worta th • ffr«>t oommandefs H U I
Wan DtUnd oat of i»<ri" of l u u l

da a bnllat-p*d.
•I mllHd Ito aim.

• Karen on!" .Ed " FollowLel" they e
And iv*rj hfto tno* hi. pt«c«;

And «o th* n t k u l Mron« • « • tried
For tftorjr or d I BErace.

HYMEN AND

" Next batuntay a[t»rnoon.-~
" I'll bi tho^. I want a Judge at

ie bridge and another at tbe finish,
e ran choose his own referee."
••Iff* !> go, that is If you produce

tbe OUHT niis<-< J. " '
J wFis sort-ly tempted to knock tbe

Hooslor down, but my troubles
rood fried mountain bl?h a&
ipty walked away. How was I to

Ret the Money? (
WalklnjR meodlly toward my n
wa» -,-.i,;.i wlihnnjnspiratii-n. Tbe
eslJi'ut'H wife wa« a good old soul,
itletGMMB UQ idfjtbt. I hail finind

HOUSES.;
What a going home that was. The

If organ mare bad an onneed her ar-
livjii by tearing aroun̂ d the= big front
yard and beating a tatoo on tbe fef
sulintAnti.il remaimiers of wbut had
onoe b*en a, natty en tier. A dread
tear that I waa lying wounded and
freeing somewhere within the con-
fines of the county, seized upon thosfe
of tbe family who were nt home. In-
dlgnatlon was for the time being aij-
aorbed by anxiety, and my father
headed a searching party that spent
the entire remainder of the night 1
looking for me or my remalna.

Early in tbe morning came an ni
•uring telegram, and then the pater-
nal Ire was In the ascendancy. The
wires conspired agalnist me that da?,
for a few boura latar came «n inquiry
as to my myBterlous disappearance
from the president of tbe college!
When I reached home there was a
war cloud that dampened the whole
domestic atmosphere. I had deliber-
ately run away from college. The
game Kentucky colt had been ridden
almost to death, and tbe favorite
Morgan mare waa cut and stiffened
until tbe covering of her shapely hind
logs looked like a cranberry patch. j

There waa a long nnd earnest pa-
rental conference ovar my case. In
faet I have reason to believe that the
Joint discussion was a somewhat
atormy one, lor the mildest of moth-
ers asserta herself when the beloved
black sheep of ber precious flock Is in
Jeopardy. The pat. '
situation was that!

t,! fo
p der

Tlneed Mr th
d

a bt.
for when .she dis

der my windo
t It w ly

ered
I

nal view of the
i u a uld be sound-

ly thrashed, big boy as I was and,ft
lover at that. Apalnft this find in p, just
aa it was, the maternal side or tbe ar-
bitration Mt her face like flint, nnd
with woman's tact drew out the ac-
cumulation of wrath stored up fdr
ma. A half hour suffloed for this mae-
terly process of Induction, and with-
in thai time my father had given vent
to auoh rapid explosions of anger that
tbe formidable magazine wns practi-
cally exhausted. In the library * ns-
oeived a stern lecture, through evety
KuWnco of which there appeared tbe
promptings of Justice and good com-
mon aense. I was to return to col-
lege. I was to apologise for my fla-
grant violation of rules, and, worst of
all. I waa to room In tbe -presidents
house. I Imagined then that I shared
the dismal leelingsor a td

penal iuatitution.
Again by the intervention of that

darling mother, I was permitted to
takath* caaatnutoolt back with me.
Be was my companion In tbe long
ride taken next day, and for aome
time 1 gave him sharp, quick work to
assure myself tbat the vivid picture
of ruined horseflesh, drawn by my
father, waa not a reality.

College boyi always have their odn-
fldmti, aad lc time the rivalry be-
tween Adonis and myself was ooth-
DIOU property. It was often discussed
In groups about the campus, and I
felt Intuitively that trouble between
ua i u Inevitable. One day be ap-
peared on the streets" riding a mig-
Difto*Bt blood bay tbat fairly spurned
tha ground aa hv Saw from tbe town
orar th* billy road that led to the

"He's ttotahorsethat.can 'do' your
chestnut, declared a band-box pro-
duct ot Indiana, who had a mlraoul-

tolsUn
: for a h

meaning only to resent the declara-
tion and not to produce the money."

"Hera you are," coolly responded
tbe Bliokyoung HooBler dude, and live
twenties confronted my wide-open
eyea before J appreciated the situa-
tion.

"I hadn't tbe money, I was under a
cloud at college and still smarted
from paternal censure at home, I
forced a laugh aad said I didn't care
to bel.

" Neither do I," answered slick In-
diana. " This money belongs to ' your
friend' on that horse, and he depu-
tised ma to catch you if X could.
Bare's a. cool hundred that saysi ho
ean beat von from the covered bridge
Over the river to the middle gat*, of
tha Campus Martins. Do you want
Ut" J

Old I want UT I was In a, mood to
pick a pocket rather tlian backdown,

" Hera'sTtorteioY^reclared, as I
produced my last »10 bill and placed
It In the bands of a man who now 'en-
loya a national practice as a patent
lawyer. ',' 1 make good li ' '

__ __ily a lire e»-
I got to smoke all I
boune though It hod

a fok-bldden luxury, and she de-
6 tha fumes of a burning cigar.
Lad bouse plants that wen
pplwot bar eye. She was so near-
wd thai »hf bowed to a cow be-
• tbfl linOi-ent bovine looked to

her as one of tbe collude boy* did I
convinced her tbat some destructive
Insect was feeding on ber cherished
plants nnd told her that tobacco
amoks Would kill them oft Prom
tbat time on I kept the conservatory
blue andjkept myself from being la
the samel state.

To ber I went, and I see tbe work-
ings of ber good, kind face as I write,
I Deeded •100. I obuld double It in-
side of * week. I was not going to
play cards, buy a, lottery ticket or
pnniblinjj In stocks. I would give
$50 to her Sunday school library If she
would accommodate me. I would say
nothing about tbe transaction, nor
should sin?. There could be no harm
doing gobd.

Out of a little drawer came a roll of
bills and she laboriously counted
while I trembled for tear "Proxy"
might put In aa appearance, t bad
my money In the bands of the stake-
holder tfcat night.

Tbe proposed race was the chief
theme araong tbe boys. Excitement
ran fcigh, and I found, to my chagrin,
tbat the supposedly knowing fellows

placing their money on Adonis.
I did not reach the conclusion by any
process o! reasoning, but I waa oor-

thax I would win. I told my
ids to play the limit, and I would

save tbelr money. . '
Saturday afternoon I bad the colt

JI a keen edge and fit to go fora
men's life. I met Adonis at the
bridge and the bows we exchanged

ere a aflly attempt at the most dig-
ifled coblness.
'• I'll bet you another 9100," be an-

" You kill have trouble enough to
>pay th)e original amount," Ireplled,

for tbe man from whom be had bor-
>wed v*ry considerately told me of

the lactj
Adonis swore under his breath,

looked daggers and gave the gallant
lay an ugly jerk. Tbe horse was a

•uty and, I had learned, was a pro-
•tof the blue grass region and be-

mcle. I knew that I
band, but the more I

.ho surer 1 woa of victory. My
rival was nervous and had worked his

icto tbe same condition. He
•iih a curbed bit and a bigh-
elcd saddle. I bad a straight
id under me Was a soft quilted

pad of black leather tbat oould never
•hnfo ot gall. I was cool as a Judge
-nd iLe chestnut moved about as It

l springs.

It was a six miles run. At the word
ie bay sprang into the lead, and1

entat If running a half-mile beat
The cilt wanted to take the same
pace, but I knew that It was one to
Lc ill-, and talked consolingly as I re-
strained him. I could bave shouted
for Joy] as I saw that bay going. It
was morally certain that be would be

id at the mercy of the,
oolt The latter was going in long

and Jumping as easily as a
panther. The bay was a good quar-

- (ihfad at the end of the first mile,
i 1 felt better than if be were be-
,d me. Already Adonis was plying

a wblp, while the chestnut thought h.

onged fo .
iad a jrace

THIS COUPON 18

li paymout lor goods parensud M e
• tore* ol any of tba merchant! named
telow, provided tba purchase amount*
o 5O ceau cash for each coupon

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, *nd Invite you to
Mil on aa when purchasing goods:

.vim Two nilos
Id see that tbe noble bay was

rrlbly punished. Then I pulled up,
d rode within easy distance ot him,
us urglnR the bay and bis foolish
Jer to frantic effort*. I knew tbat

the ccjlt could Jump right out then
id run & mile at top speed. Ee would
,ve to break a leg or drop dead to
t Adonis win. I simply bung to the

buy's panting flank and pitied him aa
I panted the glistening neck of the
chestnut.

A title out we were running thus,
the buy struggling and the chestnut
umler pull, when we passed some of
the boys like a flash.

"Itet them to a stand-still, Hop," I
Bald Sn low voice to a loyal chum and
the fiealthlest boy In college, as we
shot I by; "I've got him surer than
fata.]"

Bop had no trouble.In getting
takers, for tbe rest only aaw tbat I
was behind.

He If a mile from the finish I ducked
my jtace right into the flying mane
of the colt, gave him his head and let
out a whoop of exultation rather than

ouragement Never was there a
gallant response,
ouold beauty, you're flying," I

confided to the chestnut, as we gave
ur lust to my rival. " They're all

for you. Bend yourself In.
e spring. Heavens, how we

are going I Seethe crowd, old boy.
If there's another, notch in you let
her put Now you're doing It. Hear
tbetb cheer, and it's all for you."

HB heard every word, and never
did ftiorttil eyes look upon a prettier
running. Full a 100 rods beyond tbe
centre gate I checked him, and aa I
sprfiug to the ground, account for tt
if you can, I was Bobbing like a
whipped baby.

Then I saw the president, my fath-
er, ind worse than aU, the president'*
wlM, whose woe-begone look told
plainer than words that she knew
where I bad Invested that loan.—De-
troit Free Presa.

rife—The gas bill that came yes-
terday Is wrong.

Husband—I thought Is waa rather

Wife—No, I tell you. It's not right.
Hbsband—It's usually right, In the

maja.
, Wife—They ought to be ashamed to
charge so much.

Ifusband (aside. I'll metre with a
h»Btnut)-Yes, mj dear, it's a burn-

tngiahame.
This makes her flare up and say his

Wit Is almply ghaatly. —Texas Sifting*.

It la satd that directly • trtrl "comes
mitf in London, aer hair begins todeterl-
oratB; It either Mils out or loaes its luster.

' WHEN HO LONGER YOUNG,

Ann r>f Austria waa thirty-* irbt when «h*
WB* dmcribnd an the hnndaomei'
Europe and when Bin; king ham t
lieu were ber Jealous admirers.

Pertdea wedded the coartaaan Aspud*
when she wm* thlrty-alx, and yet afterward
forthirir yean or more she wleU"J -
undimajabed reputation for beauty.

Blanca C*pe»» was thirty-* Kht when tbe
Grand Duke Franciscan of Florence fctt
captive to her charms and made her his
Wife, though be waa five years her Junior.

The beautiful and fascinating serpent of
old Nil*., Cleopatra, in whtme history every
woman is interested, waa over thirty when
Autony fell under bar spells, and which
never lessened until ten years afterward.
Lfvia was thirty-threw when she
heart of Augnstua, over whom s
tslned her charm until the and.

Louis Xiv. wedded V I M . de It
when «be was forty three yean __
Catherine U. of Jtuaeia n thirty-three
when she seised the Empire ot Busataand
captivated the daahtng General Otioff. Up
to the time of her death—alxty-eeven-she
Beamed to have retained the name bewitch-
ing powers, for the lunentatloos were
heartfelt among all those wbo had known
her personally.

Tuminjr to more modern history, where
t is possible to verify datee more accurate-

ly, there is the extraordinary De Poletlers,
who waa thlrty-alx when Henry IL—then
Duke of Orleans—at that time lust half her
age, became attached to and fascinated by
her. She was held an tbe first lady and
most beautiful woman at court up to the
period or the monarch's death and tbe ao-

wslon of Catherine ot Medloda.
History I a full of the accounts of the fas-

men wbo were no longer
. Helen of Troy wta over forty

_ - _ she perpetrated the most famous
elopement on record, and aa the siege of
Troy lasted a decade, she could not bave
been v«ry Juvenile when tbe Ill-fortune of
Paris restored ber to ber husband. Strange
as It may eeetn, the long-Buffering spouse
rweived the fair Helen, BO says report,
with unquestioning love and gratitude:

Ninon, the most celebrated wit and
beauty of her day, was the idol of three
#> me rations of the golden youth of France,

nd, behold, old ladles! take courage ye
bo still cling to youth and emulate Ita
liiruin, Ninon, waa onlyaeventy-two when
ie Abbe de Berais fell in love with her.

True, it 18 in the case of this lady a rare
" loation of culture, talente, and per-

•.ttntctlveneM endowed the possessor
with the gifts ot eternal youth.,

Hare, the French tragedienne, y
il th" zenith of her beauty and pow-
reeo forty and forty-five. At that

pnrinri tb>* loveliness of her hands and arms
epwiiUly was celebrated throughout Ku-
ope. Thn fataouB Ume. Recamler was
ini> -,-ifjlit whon BamiB was ousted from
awret mid she without dispute was de-
.UITII ti> bi' tbe most beautiful woman in
.uroi-e. which rank she hold for fourteen
•tirs. Among all thn example* given
"if IT le ui> liufi-llah winuan. They wen
early ull French women who i«talned
>t;ir bounty, probably tram their bright
nd ihely depositions and vivacity of

. -St. Louie Poet-DUt>atch,

A UTTLE CHAFF.

speatlng, Is seldom

Hind words never Me; ontlntf word*
1 >tr'* 41e either^—Somervflto Joanne,
Tin- civil engineer Is not momrcfc} of ell
e surveys.—Boetoa Courier.
In the proud lexicon of the tttodern farra-
r there is no sucb a ward «e Ball—Boaton

Courier.
A "Dound" of precaution is worth eev-

irnl tone of hydrophobia cure.—Drake's
adne.
J all respect thoee who know more

than we do; but we don't wish them to run
ur tftudDeBB Puck.
The desire for another dollar in tne

miser*B money-gram. It is wrttea all over
• im^~N. O. Ploayune.

Wh«n the eelf-made men are badly mode
t h e ; ore not pointed to aa aumptea for
boye--N. O. Picayune.

Ladles seldom hit the nail on the head.
They are more apt to hit the nail ou the iin-
ger—Drake's Magazine.

Yea, wo are oppotwd to strikes. We got
ppooied to tbom ivben we irere a aaboo)-

s->y • • Ki'T,ii!.-ky SUte Journal.
They talk of oompeUing the luchigan

tramp to work. America Is faet ueasmg l*>
be a free country^Boeton Post.

If you want anything done, do it your-
aelf—that Ls, if you can't get somebody
else to do It—N. Y. 8uiid»y Times.

When npring comes, the wonderful
thln«s we are going to do will be put off
untli cold weather gets hara—Atchison
Globe.

lifin with dark wblsken and a gray
i] need not Donesurily be soapwned at

_ , . i W l forblahalr lao lderthan faiabeonL
—Wagblnffton HaUibet

" Eve." Miid Adam, a few minutes after he
bad oaten the <.•>•: f. - Yes, Addle-" " I Iso-
licv« we ure g/Ang to have trouble In our
midst/'—Brooklyn LUfe.

If you are told that you resemble a great
man say nothing. It may be that the re-
aeinlilauce will ueaee the moment you open

Mr. Brezey—" Just on your adeouirt
madam, I've been hiding my light under •
" uatiel for years 1" Mrs. Broier—" O dear I

LUnvagantMever! Whydldnt y o u b u j
pint eup r—New York Beiald.
U-.tli-»drl (timidly)—" Please, Mr. tttor*-

keeper. I want to get some aho«atrlngB.s

Ht/nvkwpt>r- -" How long do you want
t h e m r UtOe girl—" I w»nt t h « n to keep
air, if you please."—Journal of Education.

A lady wrote to an editor for ateba.pt for
pies ami the editor replied tbat ba would
send tbe receipt as BOOD as b* received tbe

' ' . That's a new way to nakA plea but
i winner if It goes.—Falrhave^ Herald.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

When men live as If there wer« DO God.
tt becomes expedient for them that there
should be none; aad th™ they endeavor to
persuade themselves BO.

Talking ie like playing on th, harp;
thnre Is as much in laying tbe hand on the
strings to stop the vibrations aa In twans-
ing them to bring out the music

Duty ie saver uncertain at firat. It la
only after we have got involved In the
mazes aad aophlatriee of wishing that
thlnjjs were otherwise than they are +hM
It seems indistinct.

Th^ crown of all faculties Is common
aenso. li ls not enough to do tbe right
thing. It must be Aoa« at tbe right time
and place. Talebt knows what to do; tutt
knowg when aad faow It Ls tD bs dooe.

Do not seek happiness In what tt pOs-
naraM pleasure; seek it rathe* lp wha* la
termed study. Keep ywnr ODnaolaoeft
clear, your curiosity trash, aqd ambraes

y opportunity of cultivating your

/on wmn in lor* with a airi like M
And*ertawfnllT>By. It'i only »npi>o«lnt.
Doyoo think il roa waited till Ma Jnd ol tbi

Id do th* |iroppiln*1

II I coald ( et the catUf* u d *cnt Rot II

tmndln. to w h n r f l , than,
j o a a h o a U M k a i . to b. Jvmt o »

Do ron think for a M o u n t I would aa. DO.
md •»**•(<*•* tha r*M of nr l l l r t Mot li

KISSING LINKS.

Th« sllvar dollarJ>f MM ta wo rth aaga.
The nation'* railroad* aa*a*d «B7,000,000

dnrlnj May.
Twmty-elgl

gruitad Lartjraar.
Thaw are 636,000. OongMcatlonallata la

tbe United State*.
•fcansaa ha< a wondertal onyx

the Ourk mountain*. •
Th* mod-™ P H M H iada* to MtahaU
m OaM, a D n M l w u .
Thlrty-lonr pounds of raw ••

twenty-ona poanda of Kilned.
Tha broDBa cent-, »uob aa a n

tion now, ware Brat eoinad In ISM.
tt eoat ont 9300 raeantlr in !•»•' '•"•
i Booth OaNllaa to satttaaelalm ot f6.
Alaska ba* yielded f38,O»,000 in K>

skins. Kaaaja sold it to a* for 116,000,000.
A farmer Uvlni I M I Farlonf, Pa., dn«

op 110 atom kni vat la Us gordM tha otbar
day.

Two pleesa of cold and a oartrldga noil
ere found lnald* a daok «t Blakely, O»-,

>a amoklng of pine needlesfor bay fi
rltt " "
Bantoga, Kan;, has a O0.TO0

honaa, bat only the moala ol in
rer beard tbere.
AU tba pawnshops In llesoow, .

owned by Habrawm, will ba aloaad by order
of tbe government.

Tbe emperor ef China doaa not .Ur
much In wet weather. Thla la di
to tha faot that It take* ton nMi

CURIOUS fACTS.

Tha public park In Ban franeteen fa-
intly raoatvad a ooeoaattt tne weighing

six tona from Honolulu.
Copper-plaU angrannc was *nrt i _

In 1611, wood engraving In 1799, •toning
on metal with acid In IBIS.

Watebaa wara flrat mada in Nnremherg
in 14TT and wara oalled by tba nativaa
" Norambata; animated agga."

Cannon w«n tnTBntad In 18», (
aavd by the TnHca at Adrtamople In 1
wara tnada In England In 1647.

Olaaa mirror, war* know* In A. D
but the art of making tnem waa loat,
not radiaoovond until 1300 In Tantoa.

Tba barvaaMr waa lnTaatad by Cyrua
HoCormiek la ISn, aad hai baea lm-
pro*ad by maoy »ob««qaect lnTantor*.

The ft>at aleetrie talagraph line waa U
In Swltaerland by Lesaa* la ITS; tba
Morae tnuiunlttar mm lnmitad in 1SI7.

Tha great oanUlavar bridga at MLagan
Falls ts antlnly eompoasd of staaL It to
n o taat In lenftfc, walftaa 1,00* ton* Mod

a.tfBMfaDA
A r>.nct « ( W , %t s t t l l ) . IHMI _

aaadad In phatoaTapbiPK a flying hxeet.
Tha , f m • Of Mpoaora wak only l-BOOtk
pattof •saaond.

SHORT AND SWEET.

The belle ihoald wear bar hair In ring-
lets.

Tba bast "household receipt "-a *rar-
ranty dead.

It la a wise rallsMd stook that knows

A poat air* ike h-ait Is mada tough by
Wlag oftM tandnad.

Tha groom kt I ik. lj to ba a morn iUh!<
ekaraatar than hi. maatar.

"What Is th. l»U4tI" waa aakwd of « wit.
'Twalva p. m.," waa tha e«rt raply.
Ha wbo aald '• Tba world la mj oytf

did not Ilk* tha world In hot weather.
i drearaoka* aomatlmaa mlaaaa a train,
t not ID often u aha traina tba mlim.
Traat no man," |a a awaaplng motto;

: no l« .a . i f »™ woman" « . » addad.
• Taxaa It ta unlucky to find a he

•ho*, 11 a hone happen* to be attach*

A man who j.uU off hi. enjoyment too
lonf will find It mlalald hr th* Um* ba
get* to «.—Itaua Siltiugs.

When yon 0n« that a man is a was)

Hold fast to tbat which la xood. Let
nnw one else take the bad.
Tbe peraon who bold, op hi* character

•1 way• makaa a Urgat of it.
Tonng man, do not atart oat upon tba

M of We with y o u (reat Mboonar oa
M bar.
Manaaysto hlma-H: '• I had rather ha

eakyroeketthaauoxdl&aTyjtfak." Then
mpbagoea.

Tba .devil attaada ittirtly to bi. own
'•teas, bat be makes 1* bis own buai-
to look after tbe bus: neat of man.
•oroe people wara not obliged to be

polite la order..to inske a Irving, then ta
BO tailing what a row we would ha**.

Klgbta and privilege, uader the laws of
society and tba atata a n made to depend
entiralj too miNa upon tbeeltlwa's jfen-
«a*.—Daltaa News.

•EDGE WAXEH'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

Tbar's never a abort erop of poUiUeka.
Dont look a boaghtas Mte is tba

•oatb.
Patriot* for Money ougbt to be ID tba

mltanahary.
Ba betwixt tbe fain and tb«famm

lonerable," baton aome men's namaa.
don't kno whot tt hi tbar lar.

An alBgai la polUtfeka will ahad Ha
wlnga altar tha drat caupaaa.

A poUtlahan that kin 11* and won't, ia
kap pnrty bisar euraisln. Us ability.
. Tha -ahrawd poliitUhan wMebaa W»

*rleuda.a. ejoa* u ha d o * hi. a&ataiaa.
fca» a n t«at to to favor of papa*

money • i l l voM lar alrtar and take tbar

•
Mintat«i-AjMi

• With • Call.
iintat«i-AjMi so yoa tblnk J O B I N I

minlater wbon yon grow up, my littl

Uttla Mon-H-ej tooae»e P M always
gattln aora throat, sad b«ln' ordered

• V tot i y health—good Hews.

QjrnBowerbloeia beoonlnTa pomilar
MJor for house 4nmm. but It reQulres a
pretty woman to wear I -„

Some of tbe new Frflseb hats are
rimmed with babe ribbon. It to boacht
T tbe pteoo Instead of by the yard.

HMKMfe,

S o n D n ^ " H U ^ 9 « *** % ""a
T ^ V ^ & W L D at *.(« tM, 11.18 . . m.f 4.W
IM p. in- 8uuU») at I.ti, iUJW a. m.; K¥k 7 3

Leave l-laintlold at 1.10, *.12 a. m.; IM, &X
P. m. bu n<l»j . , tUtt a. m.

WSBTWAJLD CnHVICIIIWS.

Baatoa. Alleptowu, Mtuch ChuuiL Ttmiuua,
BI lokin, WlUlaoupurt, tec.

chuiiKC i*r» at Uound Brook.

«• n »» • 1 TtUIV • • . n il It.. _ i _.„..Hi Pi BALDWIN. A«a-l G

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Mew Y o u Miii*.
Cu>ea—7.80 and 0.80*. »•; 13.30 5.20

nd 8.00 P. u.

AKBIVB— 7.30, 8.40 and lt.00 *. IL, and
SO and 6.80 i\ M.

gUHBKVILLI, E*HTOK, A C , M ilLB.
C i M ( - 7 . 8 0 A. M-, and 4,«U p. M.

A U I V I - S . 4 0 a. n., 1.15 and 6.1S r. M.

Direct mall for Trenton will Philadel-
phia- at 4.U0 p. m.

Mail tor W arrcnville close! Tuesday,
fhuraday and Baturdaf at 1S.U0 M.

l-oauonlce opens • ! 7 i . M. and closes
it 7.0U r. H. bfcturday* closes at 7.30 P.
M. Upen every eyenlng until tt.oo r. u
la owners of lock boxea.

timnAi M A I U — O P U at B.80 *. M.
Jffloe open lrom 9.80 to 10.30 *- K. Mi
cloaea at 9.00 r. u.

C. DHXHSOI, PSiCTICiL OPTlCIill
km II Ti\ taut.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

U ©tus ic .

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12.1882

,1 O i lN LEAL,

oood riaee, Plalnnala, K.

MISS SCBIBNER 4 HISS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOR UIBLB ,

KINDERGARTEN,
1? LA GRANDE ATE. , '

WILL KE-OPKN SBPTBHBKB W. UBS.
For particular* addrcaa the prlnclpala.

MR. D. W. HYDE.
TKACHKBOr

PIANO and HARM0NT
WU1 reaume Instruotlonii In BwMmber.

For ohoioe 3 boum, trrniB, *c. . RrtdrtM or cml
ooruor Woodland and LA Omnd avenues
Hetbarwooa. MBB. preporm for publication

Si ct

IDS. T. SCL1.1VAN,

«• WEST U ST.,

Fine Wtn«s. Liquors and Scgarm.

Hotel Grenada !
4, North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In tne City

Is now open for booking rooms, under

UM management ol

OE0. AMD WALLAC* T.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAJNPZBLB.:

Kc' 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHK E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FAEK ATR, CORNEB SBcOND ST

PLAIKFIELD, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Stables and Bfltlards Attached
(Cigars and

WWWAAArt

COMMUTERS I
Avc, Toucan get

FINEST FIVBH AND TBNSr.

NOTAKT riwuo.

Smoke the Toast
Toe On !y 10 CENT 8e«ar Worth the

Hooey In the City. Bokd Only at

GUTTliAS'S, n West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in PlainiMii

ClRaretteaol

are'niaoTfr^nfp

Ol>lK»lt«R.B.St«llon.

CHAA. J. K*I,I.Y,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MannfacUireraor Havana Cigar*

VT M. DUNHAM.

Ho, 1 K A R Fao»T Bramar.

iDsnrance, Real Estate.
itlna- Old Lln« Oomnanlet.

•aTA.ni.isun in Uto •> z. W I H I U

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance;

It*. 49 NORTH ATESTE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Oe*Mral I f m i for (be

Equitable Ufe Assurance Society,

UO Broadway, Hew Tork,

i A e •» yaar *

INDEMNITY BONDS

lamed by toot Society. Bend fop circular to

Aootaaot and Fire Inauranca. Oct. S-aV

TO RENT.
Tha Crescent Sink flail

Bailable for • markat, for • gjm-

or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
nalnt«M, N. J.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealar Beit Quant)

L$HIGHCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.

Office, 27 Nuitfa Avenue with W. A B

Yard. 24 Madison Avenue, opp. E t a

trie Ugnt Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AS

Mason's Materials, &c.,

't are now prepared withf oor mcreud*
facilities (h«Ting putchaied the extcn.m
yarda of Henri, A, D. Cook ft Bio.), |.
promptly fiil all orders and solicit your pM-

ft.'

BOICK. RtnrroK &. co.

WooMonS Buckle,
So. 25 Nor) h I T C I H .

*PAINTING»
ASD

Paper Hanging
• I ALL ITS BRAKCBIU.

Wall Papers aid Painters' Supplies.

HOAOLAND'S EXPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANO?

Office, 3 9 Nor th Avenue

Telephone Tall 121.

New Planing Mill!-
Hard Wood Flooring, Hould-

lnffs, Window Frames*

Turning and. Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Bat and olaancat from •haktrm aoim

Lumber and Mason's Matenat
tt. A . B h e n u m e , A R H . ,

W BKOADWAT.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Is now recelvino; deposit"

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate o ("three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable •eml-annually.

jitercst Paid on all Dcpoeits

JOHN W. MURRAY, P resen t .

WILLIAM WHITS, Vice Pregldein

NATHAN HARPER, » .«'

ELLAS R. POPE, Treaanrer.

MvoUB&tonal
•tITlU.lAM A. CODD1MUTUN,
VT AlU)nn.y-BUl*w,JUal«T and Solicitor

ID ChanoCTy, Q.nnmla«tfiner of D«adi and

* OODDUttlTOM

iaBS2?!fc.<is±?ssv^asJ

OmnaclOTjit-tAW MUHIT and Biamtnor H>
ChanoiTy and Notary Publlo.

OrnOBB—Corner Kninl m.. i n . Park A vr

TILL1AH K. lloCLDKK,

OouaaaUo^aW-w^ft^

•ml N.M..H.I Bank Buildlax, Flalnlleld, V,

OOinnJBLLOh AT LAW.

I? A. DDHHAJi.

CiTil Engin«r and Surveyor.

• 0 , T PAKE A V I * n , PLAQfniU}. *

teMt P-Ttn* of all kl.ii« n

A. M. RXJ1TVON 8. SOS,

Jndortakers and Embalmers"

bdbii iry urm o « uniu. dwld ». Chompll*. I* Y—th’e Cowpoatofe 
HYMEN AND HORSES. 
What a going homa that wax. Th# Morgan mar* had announced bar nr- rlTal by tearing around tba big froAt yard and boating a tatoo on th* taw subotantlal remainder* of wbat had once boon a natty cutter. A dread foarthat I waa lying wounded aud treating nornewhere within the con* fine# 61 tha county, —I—d upon thoan ‘of the faintly who were at home. Ill* <1 Ignat Ion waa for tho time being ab* aorbed by anxiety, and my father h>aded a Marching party that spent tf<c entire remainder of the night In looking for me or my remains. Early in the morning came an as- suring telegram, and then the pater- nal Ire waa In the ascendancy. Tba ^rlrna conspired against me that da/, for a few hours later eaine an inquiry as Co my myatertoue dleappearanon from the president of th* college. When I reached home there was h war oloud that dampened the whole domestic atmosphere. X bad deliber- ately run away from college. The game Kentucky colt had been ridded almost to death, and the favorite Morgan mare was cut and stiffened until ths covering of her shapely hind logs looked like n cranberry patch. There was a long and earnest pa- rental conference over my case. In faot I have reason to belle vo that tho Joint discussion was a somowhat stormy ons, for the mildest of moth- ers asserts herself when the beloved blaok sheep of her precious flock is Ip jeopardy. The paternal view of the nltuatl'm was that 1 should be sound* ly thrashed, big boy os I was and a lover at that. Against this finding. Just as It waa. the maternal side of the ar- bitration set her face like flint, and with woman’s tact drew out the ac- cumulation of wrath stored up for me. A halfhour sufficed for this mas- terly process of induction, and with- in that time my father had given vent to suoh rapid explosions of anger that the formidable magazine was practi- oally exhausted. Id the library I re- oelved n stern lecture, through every sentence of which thoro appeared the promptings of Justice nod good com- mon sense. I was to return to col- lege. I was to apologise for my fla- grant violation of rules, and, worst of all. I waa to room In the -president's houM. I Imagined then that I shared tbs dismal reelings of a man sentenced to solitary oonllnomentln somodroary penal Institution. Again by the IntervenUon of that darling mother, I was permitted to take the cheetnut oolt back with me. He was my companion In ths loqg rids taken next day, and for bocqo time I gave him share, quick work to assure myself that the vivid picture of ruined horseflesh, drawn by axy father, wee net a.reality. College boys always have their con- fidants. and hi time the rivalry be- tween Adonis and myself was oom- mon property. It waa often discussed in groups about the campus, and K felt Intultirsly that trouble between us waa inevitable. One day ho ap- peared on the streets riding a mag- nificent blood bay that fairly spurned the groqnd as be flaw from the toyn over the hilly road that led to tho DeTtl's Kitchen. - t?1 • horse that.can ' do’ your chestnut/* declared a band-box pro- duct of Indiana, who had a miracul- ous gift of stirring up musses "Not for n hundred," I answered, meaning only to resent tho UecUfra- tlon and not to produoe tha money." "Here you are,” coolly responded the slick young Hoosler dude, and five twenties confronted my wide-open eyes before 1 appreciated tho slttta- 
" I hadn’t the money, I was under a cloud at college and still smarted from paternal censure at home. I forced a laugh and said I didn’t care to bet. ' "Neither do I."answered slick In- diana. "This money belongs to ' your friend * on that hone, and he depu- tised m« to catch you If I could. Here's a cool hundred that says he can beat yon from the covered bridge ever the river to the middle gatV of the Campus Marti us. l>o you want lit" . 

ltut bow could I manage Itf ” Here’s a forfeit," I declared, a* I produced my laet $10 bill and placed it Id the hands of a men who now 'en- E» national practice os n patent ■er. I make good In the morn- When «gu th. ng d"" 

" Next baturday afternoon.*' ** I’ll be there. I want a Judge at the bridge and anotfior at tbe finish. He can choose hit own referee." "It’s a go, that Is If you produoe the other ninety." I was sort-ly tempted to knock tho Hoosler down, hot my trouble# seemed piled mo u a tain hi oh and I simply whlked away. How was I to get the money? Walking moodily toward my room I waa «e:fr»l wli h an Inspiration. The president's wife was a good old soul, KIdeas** au in fab t. I bad found t out.'for when she discovered a ropo ladder uud<«r my wind-.* I con- vinced her that It was only a fire es- cape. and then I got to smoke all I pleased la the house though It had been a forbidden luxury, and she de- tested the fumce of a burning cigar. She bad: houee plants that were the apple of her eye. She was so near- sighted that she bowed to a oow be- cause lbs Innocent bovine looked to 
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» her Jenioon admirers 
when she was thirty-six. nod yet afterward lor thirty yean or more she wfefc* * umUmlptebod raputoM— far beauty. Hsooa Oapells was thirty-Wjrht whan ths Grand Duke Frumtooun of Florence foil captive to her charms mod made her his wife, though bo was Ova yaara her Junior. The beautiful and fascinating serpsnt of old Nile. Cleopatra. In w-bnee history every woman Is Intereated. wan over thirty whoa Antony foil under hoc spells, and which never lessened until ten years afterward. Lfvis was thlrt* -three when she wna the bmrt uf Augustus, over whom she main- tained Mr charm until the sod. Louts XIV wedded Mm de Msioteoan when she was forty three years ot off*. Catherine II. of B—el* wan thirty-thres when she selaed the Empire of Russia and oapu voted tbs dashing Geasrai OrlodT. Up to the U me of bar do  bare retained the same bewitch- ing powers for the lamentattona were heartfelt among all thnee who hod known 

her as oiw* of the college boys did I convinced her that oomo destructive Insect w«s feeding on her cherished plants and told her that tobaooo smoke Would kill them off. From that Urns' on I kept the conservatory hi us an d kept myself from being la the same state. To her 1 went, and I see ths work- lngs of bOr good, kind face as I write. 1 needed $100. I obuld double It In- side of h week. I was not going to play cards, buy n lottery ticket or gambling In stocks I would give $50 to her Sunday school library If aba _ would accommodate ro«. I would ■**   —  nothing -bout th« trenaaetlOD, nor <£f?£Sd,.nd m th. m> o« should she. Tbsre oould be no harm Tn>y » decode, she could not bars doing good. bra-n very Juvenile when the ill-fortune erf Out of h little drawer came a roll of parts restored her to her husband. Strange bills and she laboriously counted — It may amen. the long-suffering spouse while I trembled for fear " Pfexy" rowiv-d the fair Holes — says report, might pot In an appearance. I had with unquestioning km* and graUtodw. my money In tbs hands of the stake- *" '* "*'*■ “J* 

her personally. Turning to more modern history, where it Is possible to verify dates more accurate- ly. there Is the extraordinary De Puictiera, who w«s thlrty-qlx when Henry U. tbeo Duke of Orleans—at that time Just half her age. tooame attached to sad fserinated by ber. Rhe was held as the first lady and most beautiful woman at court sp to th# period of tho monarch's death sod the so- orsslou of Catherine of Mod lei*. History is full of the accounts of the fss- cfnations of womeo who were do longer forty 
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to payment lor goo* P"cb»*ed <TE a to me al nay ot th* mtaiu named mow, pronded tha pnUw amount, a SO cent, mth tor Met ooapon so 

holder that night The proposed race was tha chief theme among the boys. Excitement ran high, and I found, to my chagrin, that the supposedly knowing fellows were placing their money on Adonia. I did not reach the conclusion by any process of reasoning, but I was oer- tulu that I would win. X told my friends to play the limit, and I would savo their monoy. Aaturduy afternoon I had the colt .0 • keen edge and fit to go fora man's life. I met Adonis at the bridge sod tho bows we exchanged a slUr attempt at the most dig- nified coolness. I’U bet you another $100,’’ he an- nounced; "You frill have trouble enough to repay th* original amount," I replied, for tho ip an from whom he bad bor- rowed v*ry considerately told mo of the fact., iIs swore under hla breath, looked dmggon and gavo tbe gallant bay an Ugly Jerk. The horse was a beauty and, 1 bad learnod, was a pro- duct of tbs bias grass region and be- longed to an uncle. I knew that I had a race on hand, but the more 1 saw the tourer I waa of victory. My nervous and had worked hla horse la to tbe same condition. He rode with a curbod bit and a high- pommeled saddle. I had a straight bit, and under me was a soft quilted pad ot black leather that oould never chafe or galL I was cool as a Judge id tho chestnut moved about as If i springs. It *■ a six miles run. At the word the buy sprang Into the lead, and went aa If running a half-mile heat. The colt wanted to take the same pace, but I knew that It was one to kllk and talked consolingly as I re- strained him. I could have shouted for joy aa 1 saw that bay going. It waa morally certain that he would be pumped out and at the mercy of the oo/t The latter was going la long strides and Jumping as easily as a panther. Tba bay Was a good quar- ter ahead at tbe end of the first mile, but 1 felt better than If he were be- hind ipe. Already Adonis was plying a whip, while the chestnut thought he was having a vacation. Two miles on I cbuld se« that the noble bay was terribly punished. Then I pulled up. and rede within easy dlstanoo of him, thus urging the bay and bis foolish rider to frantic efforts. I knew that the colt oould jump right out Chen and run a mile at top speed. He would have to break a leg or drop dead to let Adonis win. I simply hung to the bay'ajpanting flank, and pitied him ae 1 patted the glistening neck of tho ch—tout. A rslle out we were running thus, the bay struggling and the ohestnut under pull, when wo passed some ot the boys like a flash. ••Bet them to a stand-still. Hop." I said In low voice to a loyal chum and the wealthiest boy in college, as we shot by: “I've got him surer than fata.* Hop had no trouble.Jn getting taker*, for th* reet only saw that I was behind. Half a mile from the finish I ducked my (Taco right Into the flying mane ol the colt, gave him his head and let out $ whoop of exultation rather than encouragement. Never was there a more gallant response. “Touold beauty, you’re flying,”! confided to the chestnut, as we gave our dust to my rival. "They're all waltlDg for you. Bend yourself in. That's the spring. Heavens, how we are going I Bo* the crowd, old boy. If there's another, notch In you 1st ber but Now you're doing It Hear them cheer, and lt*a all for you." He heard every word, and never did mortal eyes look upon a prettier running. Full a 100 roda beyond the centre gate I checked him. and aa I sprang to the ground, account for It If you cao. I was sobbing Ilka a whipped baby. Then I saw the president, my fath- er. had worae than all, the president’s wife, whose woe-be gone look told placer than words that she knew whore I bad Invested that loan.—De- troit Free Presa. 
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a*. *»—« Wife—Ths gas bill that earn* yes- erday is wrong. Hkuband—I thought I, wu rather 
Wife—No, I tall you. It*, hot right. Hu.band—It's UAuaily right, to tha Bin. . WIfe—They ought to be ashamed to charge ,o much. Buaband (aalda. IH metre with a ehaetout)-Tee, my dear, if, a born- Ingabame. This makM bar Here up and toy hla wit la simply ghaatiy.—Tazaa Slftloga. 
It la aaM that dlreeUr a alri "-comae out 1 In London. tar hair be*1n. todotert- arata; Iteltber Idle out or toeae Its lifetar. 

goDeratioua oC the golden youth of France, and. h»h<>ld. old ladles! take courage ye wbosUII cling to youth and emulate Its c harms. Ninon. WMOnlyseveety-twe when the Abbe de Bands fell la kiv* with bar. True. It Is In tbe ossa ot this lady a rare comMnation of culture, talents, and per- sonal attractlvenaaaaodowad the pnaaaamw njf1 y With the gifts of eternal youth.. Mile. Mar*, tba Fraoch tnuredlonne. only at tviw.1 ibe aenlth of her beauty and pow- er between forty and forty-five. At that port'*! tbe loveliness of ber hoods and arms especially WO* celobratdvl thmugbi-it Ku- n»jv. Tb<> fomouH Mine. Rooamlor was thirty fight when Barra* waa ousted from powe>r m i .be without dlapute was de- ctanvl u> tbe most beautiful woman in Runtv. which rank abe hal<l for fourteen yara. Among all the example* given then* lm o« Ikigllab woman. They wt>rw iM'Hily all Preach women who .ecainad tecir beauty, probably from tbelr bright and lively diepuMUuna and vlvsoity of mauner. -St. Louis I*ust-LH»i>atch. 
A LITTU CHAFF. 

ffanarnlfy npoaklng. woman Is sddum allatiti—life. Kind words nnver file; cnKkuJ words doi/t dlf* alther^Samrrvflfe Joan*. Tbe dry engineer Is not monarch of «£ ba eurveys. -Bostoa Courier. In the proud lexicon of th* modern fann- er there Is no suoh a wurd as flail—Boston Courier. A “pound " of precaution la worth sev- eral tons of hydrophobia cure—Drake's 
than wo do; but we don't wish tbecn to ru* 

him.—N. O. PIo*yune. When the self-made u>eo are badly mad* they aie ncA pointed to aa eaamplea for boys—N. 0. Ploayune. Iadian saldom hit the noil oo tbe bead. They ora root* apt to hit the nail <*c the fin- gar^Drake's Magazine. Yes. wc mn> opposed to strike*. We got opposrwf to th-ui wb«o w* wer* a mmboat- boy.—Kentucky Bute Journal. They talk of compelling the Michigan tramp to work. America U fast ceasing Ut b* a free country-—Boston Past. If you want anything door, do It your- self that la. If you can't get Somebody €hc to do It—-N. Y. Sunday Tim* When spring comes, the Wioderful things we are grtng to do will be put off 
i gray 

until ooid Globe. A man with dark whiskers and   heard need not ppceseartly b* *o*^ected djrefag. for his hair Is older than hla beard. —Washington Hatohot " Eve." said Adam, a rew minute* aftar be hoel r«r«i Uh* once. - Yo*. Addle?- " 1 be- lieve we are going to have trouble In our midst.".-Brooklyn Life. If you are told that you resemble a groat man May nothing. It may be that the re- semblance will casee the moment you open a Globe. 

pint cupT'—New York Herald. LUllo girl (timidly)—~ Pleas*, Mr Store- keeper. 1 want to get some shoaetrlngs.* Bturokeeper—" How long do you want them r LJtti* girt—“ I want them to keep sir. If you pi case."—Journal of Edooatlon. A lady wrote to an editor for a rnoMpt far pice and tbe editor replied that b* would send the receipt ae soon *a he rebel red ths plea. That's a new way to make plea but It's s winner if It goes -Falrkav^ Heral* 
FOOD FOB THOUGHT. 

When men live sa If there were no Ood. It benHlira expedient • - — “ * mould be Done; sod pureuode themsolves Talking Is like playing on the harp; there is aa much In laying the hood on the strings to stop the vlbrotiuee ae In twoqg- ing them to bring out tbe music. Duty Is never uncertain at first. It Is only after we have got Involved In the manes and sophistries of wishing tK«4 otherwise thou they or* that it e*em* indistinct. Tbe crown of all facuMas la oomaton senes. It la not enough to do the right thing. It must b* duoe at the right tfens and place. Tairat knows what to do: tm* knows when ayd how It to to be dona. Do not teek happiness In what Is nfie- 
clear, your curiosity fresh, ood smbraee •very opportunity of cam voting yaw 

Lmp Tmv aag a WUIU. tot. 
> U re* waited till U* M of i 

S do U» prop**tegl Wot I 
Nww roil • cotto«* drMdf*Ufama .u oalp l**t room lor two, ,0^25k 1 d mmrr7 **** •*•# f*» h III cosld g*t th* eottog* sad »eo1 Hot It 

sheaiq a wtf*. beyoatblafe for • me tad b* w**tob*d th* r 

MISSING LINKS. 
Tbe silver dollar of MM % worth $000. Tbe naSloa's railroads earned |S7,000F«0 daring May- Twoaty-elgbt granted test yoar. Thoro are B0BJM0 the Halted fltatoo. ArAanasa has a wnndarfa! omjx aava la th*Ooork Tbe modern paaororas lada* to MleheU Pu t>*es. a Ft—»■■■ Thirty-four pounds of raw augor makes twsaly-oas pounds of refined. TVs bream esuta, seek ae er* In elroule- ttea now, were firm eoteed In lfifiA It eort over $100 recently In legal less in South OaroUae to settle u claim of fh. Alaska hoe yieldod $*,000,000 la eeal- •kln*. Bomteroid It to-far $*.000,00$. A format living mu Far long, P*-, dug upUOato— kalv— la his gurd— the other 0*7 Two pte—■ of uur. and a cartridge hull dock at Blakely, G*-, 

with t 
houm, but only th* m—ta of Inmota I* ever beard I fare. AU tba pawnshop* . owned by Hsbrewa, will be do— d by order of tbs government. Tbe emperor of i mack In wot weather. This la da* In pert to the fact that It takes tea ateu to oarry his umbrella. 

CURIOUS FACTS. 
The public park In Baa rrenete*o re- cently received a eoeospm six tons from Honolulu. Copper- plate —graving la 1011, wood —graving In 11*. etching — metal with acid la Ifilfi. Wateboe were firm mod* la If' la 1477 and wore called by tbs natives “ Noremb*ig animated Cannon wore lav—t —#d by tbe Turks at Adrtenopto la IdSfi, were mode la England in 1*47. Olass mirror* were known la A. D. *, but lb* art of muktng tbsm waa lost, sad 
Tbs barv—tsr was In v—fad by Cyr— McCormick la 18*1, —d has ba— Lm- provud by axapy subsequent lave Tbe first else trie telegraph line ta Swtt—riand by * • Iruuollte waa low r bridge at Niagara 

A French tHM, M. Marey. bud a seeded la photographing e flying tea Th* tlm* of exposure was only 1-W 
SHORT AND SWEET. 

The bolls should w—r bar hair In rteg- 
Tba boat " bona*bold receipt'*-* Var- an tj deed. It Mss 

i for billing sad uoollag. No tailor He likes each down. A poet *uys tbe heart Is mads tough by being oft— tendered. Tbe groom Is Ukely to be a more stable i his master. ‘•What la tha latestf’ was asked of s wit. “Twelve p. m..” w— tbs curt reply. He who —id “ Ths world Is my oyster,- did not Ilk* tbs world la hot weethsr. A dressmaker sometlm— miss— * train, but not so oft— as she trains ths ml—a. ** Trust no moo," Is n sweeping motto; bet aetso— if worn— " were added. In Texas It Is uni—ky to find s hor—- shoe, H s hor— happa— to be at lac had to 
A man who pete off hla anjoym—1 long will find it mislaid by ths tlm* bo fete to It—Tex— Minings. 

SNAP SHOTS. 
When yoc find that s man Is a wasp Is# him alone. Hold fast to that which Is good. Lst earns ons eiss Uk# ths bud. Ths person who holds up : eiwaya mak— s target of U. 

e— of lii# with yoar freet 
Man —y* to him—If: “I hod rather ba S skyrocket than an ordinary stick." Then •F b* go—. Th* devO attends strtetly to hla own haste—a. but be ms baa It his own b—1- ae— to look after the b—toe— of mam. If some people were not obliged to be polite to ordsg to make a living, tbare Is bo tolling what e raw we would have. Eights —d privileges and— ths laws of society sad the state are made to depend —tlrely toe moeh up— the elite—'s gen- de*.—Dali— News. 

IED6E WAXES’S POLITICAL PH0YEBBS. 

iiUUua IfelMmMnouktMvw W) b. Ct UT . Job. •' Hoambfe. ” baton aoma man'a Daman, «ont kne »bot H la IW la,. An .l.pJ la poUltlalu will afaad lla •1n«a aim tka lm nafem. A polltfehaa that kin lla and mrm% to tap P«rtJ blaa, aianMn Ua Mitt,. Tba abnad polUUafem a.  hfe (rlaudnaa qloaa aa ba doaa bla an am lab fcna man tba I la to faaor ot ,.,»a ■nona, will Tola lar allrm and taka that Fl> y CO»A| and Ttoj Taaaj.-DMrafe 
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POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw You Mail*. 

Clock—7.80 —d fi.fiOe. a.; 13.80 6.90 nd d.00 v. u. Axxivo—7 80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. a., and $0 and 6.80 r. *. Bombs villa, Eaotob, so, Maiis. Clo——7.UO a. M., — d AdU r. m. 
JLBBivm—fi.40 A. M., 1.16 and 6.16 r. M. 
Direct mall for Trenton and 1'LlladeJ- pbla al 4.80 p. iu. Mail for Warren vine closes Tuesday, rhureday ood Beturdey at 18.00 m. Poauaittce opens al 7lm. and doe— st 7.U0 r. M. batunlsys closes at 7.80 r. d. Open every evening until 8.00 r. a U> owner* of loek box—. Ddiui MxiL*—Orxx at 9.80 a m. Mhos opes trom 9.80 to 10.80 a m. Moil do—* *t 8.80 r. m. 

%oAqc Sheetings. 
KBATKHN1TT AND FBOTBCTION. 
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C. Dicrasos, PRACTICIL OPTIC HI 
Etc. caamfed baa. UhiktlmM 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

SducationxI A 8*«slc. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 12,1882 

1188 SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL FOR OIRL8 . 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AVE-, 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
TBACHKROr 

PIANO and HARMONY 
HMkmmafe. 

ana anil .'matmU'fnr pubamUm'. 
hotels, * c, 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST M HT„ 
Finn Wlnan, Llquon and Scgnrn. 

Hotel Grenada 
« North Avenue. 

Tbe Finest Hotel In tim City 
If now open for booking mow, ooiler 

•to. m wima t. film 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ito. H B»»t Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEE, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PABE AVX, COB.VKK SEOOM) 8T 
PI.AXXFXXLS, N. J- 

Htmblaia fend BHHsrdn Attached 
Ciflavs and Xoba'cco. 

goal Sc IMooA 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beet yuaHtj 
LEHIGH_C0AL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eeoMfeotlr oe hand. 

Office, 77 North A none willi W. t B Yerd, 74 Hadlaon Areeee, opp. Elac trie Light titaUon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

D—ten la 

COAL, LUMBER AX 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

41 to 60 Pork avcnac. 
We are now prepared withf oar increased facilities, (having purchased the extensive yards of Mcaara. A. D. Cook St Rio.L u promptly fill oil orders —d solicit yomr pmt. rouoge. 

BOICE. RTJKYON & CO. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

Re. 25 Rerth Afeww. 

-PAINTING- 
AMD 

Paper Hanging 
nr fix iff Burcnm 

Wall Papers znd Painters' Snpplies. 
HOAGLAND'S EXPRI6S 

 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Offiee, 38 North Avenue' 
Trlrphenr Tall 121. 

COMMUTERS I 
"1S£K ■ North Ave_ you—n get th. morr nvm and tmmr 

NOT ART PIUtLKJ. 
Smoke the Toast 

Th* Only M CXNT 8—or Worth tho 
Money la th* Uty. Bold Only at 

ClTTMUi'S, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(No Cigarette* of any kind • 

Opp—Ua K. H. atari—. 
pu BnvUo and other No J. DOBB1N8, ST North Areau*. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
s of liar ana Cigars 

Kay Weal. FW. 

M. OCKHAM, 
Ho. T lar Pson 9nur. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
ainUUnr AVnaaraa. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance' 

Re. i> R0RTU f YES I E. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Equitable Lite Assurance Society, 
no Braf WOT. Paw Tort. 

i M tka ■ jaar < aataaf 
ISDEMRITY BONDS 

laaafe b, tkal feM,. few. tm aUnula, I 
7 Beet Fleet Rtnrt 

TO RENT. 
The Cresoent Rinl; Rail, 

Soluble for a uaitet, for a gym- 

Addraes, i 
C. H. HAND 

New Planing Mill! 
UMrd Wood Floorlfiff, Mould- 

ing*, Window Fromeii 
Turning: and Scroll Sawing:, 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

0—« sad ol—n— * from shaking —rare 
Lumber and Mason s Material 

L. A. Rhrenmf, Ag*t., U BKOADWAY. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Ie now recelrtng depoelu " 
payable on demand, with 
Internet at the rale ofibre. 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable eeml-unaallr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreeUent 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee Prertdem NATHAN HARPER, •• “ ELIAS R POPE, Treaaorer. 
XuofcBBloual (Cards. 

- CODDINUTON, WILLIAM A. ( 

f ACKNON A OODDINOTUN 

WJMlffOM BUNYOis. 
Ormmalnr st-La* M—i— ami Bsamla— la 

Plato A 
^yiLLlSM X.MoCLUKJL 

Oowo—Uor-sUlsw. Ourvu* Court 
Mitelng, Plolnfirtd. M, 

COUNBBLLOK AT LAW. 
Flret NatiouaI Ban^ButMlag. 

p A. DUNHAM. 
Ciiil Engineer and Sunrejor. 

MO. I PA ILK A VBNCS, FLAIMFIBLD. N 
eareatanafea sc an kua. a n^aln 
a. m. RtnnroK & sow. 

Cndortakere and Embalmers’ NO. FAUN AYgNUN, 


